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UThe Baha'is must be the ser
\'ants of universal peace. the work
ers fur the cause of the oneness of 
humanity, the spreaders of heay
enly love amongst the children of 
men, the promulgators.of the orin
riples of the progress of mankind. 
... T.his is the work. of lhe Ba
ha'is."-Abdu1I-Baha. 

To Hie Baha'is of lhe 
United States and Canada. 
Dear friends in 'Abdll'l-Baha: 

From time to time evenl" take 
place which throw significant em
phasis upon the interrelation of 
the Baha'i Cause and the world at 
large. 

On November 4th the ;Xational 
Spiritual Assembly received the 
following cablegram from Shoghi 
Effendi: "Iraq's highest tribLlnal 
unexpectedly pronounced verdict 
against liS regarding Bagdad 
Houses. Situation of unprecedellt
ed gravity. Effective prompt ac
tion nrgently required. Stronorlv 
Ilrlfe National Spiritual A<semhlv 
and every local Assembly alld 
p;roup immediately commnnicate 
by cable and letter Iraq High Com
missioner through British ConsIl
lar authorities if feasible, protest
ing vigorously against courts glar
ing injustice, appealing for redre,s 
to British sense of fairness. assert
ing spiritual claims of Baha'is to 
this sanctiOed abode and declarin~ 
their unfailing resolve to do their 
utnaost to vindicate their legiti
mate and sacred rights. Similar ap
propriate communications to King 
of Iraq and Britisl! central author
ities. Highly desirable cable any 
suggestions. America's action in 
present circumstances of -unique 
significance and value. ~fessages 
should not be identical in wording. 

(Signed) "SHOGHI." 

The instructions outlined in this 
message were immediately tele
gMphed to the secretaries of sixty-

fhrf'e A.s8emblies and grollps in the 
,'niten States and Canada. :\lIm
erOlls letter~ have heen received 
which indicate that suitable eable
j{ram~ anti letter:>; were sent. as rli
rected. It would be ad"isable for 
f'flf"h local .:-:ecretary who has not 
fllrectrl:-.' done so. to send to the :\a
tioJlrd Secretary an exact f"OPV of 
Pilch f'ublellram anfi. lettf"T' .;;,pnt orrt 
(H1 IhlP. .o:.:llbjf'ct of the hOLl~t's of 
lla~"ll'lIab ill Bal(dad. The,e 
('opif'\:!. fogf'tner with those sent bv 
tt'JP. :'\ational Spiritm,,] .-\:.;;;semh]v it
",pH. will then be available for' unv 
later lise that may arise. . 

The letter written to lhe :\ ation
al Spiritual Assembly hy the 
Guardian on October 24th has. been 
reprinted and is enclosed with this 
i::ostle of the Xews Letter for the 
informatlOll of the friends. 

Once again, a situation has de
veloped in the Near East reqniring 
f>nel'getic and full-ht."arted cooper
,,[ion on the part of the believers 
in this countrY. \Ve refer to Sho
hi Effendi's' reque~t that the 
friends make e'Very effort to tron~
mit funds for the purehase of land 
on .\lount Carmel adjacent to the 
Hob- Tombs. This sit1lation was 
hruught 10 the altention of all local 
.\~s;;emblies and groups by means 
of a general leUer with which was 
enclosed a form of power of at
torney to be used b~' those sending 
funds direct to the Guardian. It is 
necessary to add further instruc
tions in connection with the power 
of attorney, namely, that it should 
be witnessed by a notary public. 
lhen presented for stampedverifi
['ation at the County Clerk's office, 
after which it must be vised bv an 
English consulate. ..\.s stated in 
our general letter, sums of five 
hllndred dollars or more can be 
sent direct to Shoghi Effendi at 
Haifa, together with a power of 
attorney; while amounts tess than 
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this can be sent to the :\alional 
Treasurer who will take proper 
steps to place aU sllch contribu
tions in the Guardian's hands. 

We may be assured that Shoghi 
EffendI would not have directed 
these appeals to his .-\merican 
friends unless abundantly justitled 
b.y a~ nnderstanding of their rela
tIye lmportanc-e in the evolution of 
the Baha'i Cause \vhich will be
rome perfe("H~' clear to IJS later on. 
At present. in the case of the Holv 
Shines at Bagdad, one may ven~ 
ture the assertion that. apart ",'en 
from thdr infinite preciousness, as 
places. which witnessed mighty 
deeds III lhe life of the :\Ianifesta
lion, they have become a focal is
~ue wlth the enemies of the Cause 
m the :;ear East. \Vere these 
houses to be lost to the Baha'is at 
the present time. {he enemies 
would thereby become so encour
aged that the nature and extent of 
lheir further onslaughts could not 
be roreseen. On lhe other hand. 
firm aelton on the part of the be
lIevers of all lands to safeguard 
thIS property would have the con
trary resull of establishing more 
firmly than ever the position of the 
Cause throughout the entire Ori
en!. The interaction of East and 
\\'e~t. iJl the Xear East-at this mo
n:ent is so involved that it i~ ob
VIOUS that great issues are being 
decided right now for many Years 
to come_ ~ ~ 

Similar ('onsiderations assure us 
that the matter of purchasing the 
desired land at Haifa also has an 
importance to the Cause far great
er than the material factors con
cerned. Tlte international cenler 
and execllti"e heart of the Baha'i 
Cause will in all probabilit~· ever 
be located in that spot, and the de
velopment of the Cause will con
sequently require area and equip
ment far beyond the measure of 
that which the Guardian possesses 
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"The Baha'is mllst be lhe -er
vants of universal peace. the work
er~ for the callse of the oneness of 
htlmaTlit~·. the spreaders of h{l'ay
f>nl~' love amongst the ehildren of 
men, the promulgators of thE" rn'ip
cipleR of the progress of mankind. 
, , , Thi, i, the work of the Ba
ha 'i" "-,;'bdn'I-Baha, 

To the Baha'i,; of the 
Unilerl State, and Canada, 
Dear friends in ~Abdn'l-B"h(\: 

From time to time e\'ent~ take 
place which throw significant em
phaf'is upon the interrelation of 
the Baha'i Calise and lhe world at 
large, 

On XO\'ember ,\lh the "alional 
Spiritual ,;'ssembly received the 
following rablegram from Shoghi 
Effendi: "Iraq's highe,t tribnnal 
unexpectedly pronollnced "erriit't 
ag-ainst 11.';;; regarding Bagd~d 
Hou:.;;es. Sitllation of unpreredt>Jlt
rd gravjt~', Effective prompt 31'

tion llrllently required. St.r()n~!~· 
Itr~e Sational Spiritual .-\~~emhl~· 
flnd E"\"er~' local A3~emhly and 
group immediatel~' rommlfnirute 
by ,'able ond letter Ira" High Com
missioner throllgh British Con:<;l1-
lar tlllthorities if feasible, protr:-:t
ing \"igorolIsly against cOllrts Illar
in,z- injustice. appealing for redre:-:~ 
tn Briti~h sense of fairne:.::s, a~f.ert
ing spiritual claims of Baha'is to 
this ~anctified abode and dedaring
their unfailing re~ol\'e to do thei.I' 
lltmo:;.:;t to "indicate their legiti
mate and sacred rights. Similar ap
propriate rommnnications to King 
of Iraq and British central alllhor
itie:o;:, Highly desirable cable .:lll~
:o:uggestions. America's action ill 
present circumst.ances of -uniqlle 
.o:ilZ"nit1ranre and "allle. :\le~~ages 
shoilid not be identical in wording. 

(Signed) "SHOGHI." 

The instructions outlined in this 
mes~age were immediat~l~' tele
grapheo to the secretaries of ~ixty-

thrf'r .-\:;:~emblies and grol1ps in the 
l'nitf'rl States and r.anada. ;\lIm
eJ'Ol\':: letterR havp. heen ree?l'''.:ed 
which inriirafe t.hat suitable cable
g-ram .. anri letter~ '\",ere :;:ent. a~ di
I'eeled, It wOllld be advi"able for 
f'fwh IOf"al :O:f'["retar~· "\vho has not 
;'lrpi.1fi:--· rione ~o. to ~end to the :".1-
t;oJ1i'll ~prretar~' ~n ('xnrt ron'· of 
p,wh (':1hlr.~ram ant'! letU>r <.::pnt Ollt 

IItl 1 hf' :;;:lIbjE'ct of the hOll,:;;:e:;;: of 
Ra~a',,'lloh in Ba"dad, The.'e 
,'of)ip,". fogflthf"r \ .... ·ith thosf" :O:f'nt lw 
tf1f' \',1tiol1.a1 Sniritual A:...;~{'mbl...- it
,elf, will then be m'ailable foranv 
inter rr:-.:e that may ari~e, . 

The lelter written to the \'alion
ill SpiritlT~l Assembly hy the 
Gllardian on October 24th has been 
rE'printed and i~ enclosed with thi~ 
i,;:;slle of the :\Tews Lettel' for the 
ill formatIOn of tlle friends. 

nrl('(' again, a situation ha.-; de
\'E>loped in the .\'enr East r'PfJlliring 
~·llE'r.'leti{' .:1nd flill-hear'trd l'ooper
dtion un tile part of the believers 
ill this eountn", \Ve ff'fer to Sho
hi Effendi',· roque,t that the 
friends make ('\'er~' effort to trans
mit funds for the pllr(~hase of lanu 
nn ~follnt Carmel ad.iacent to the 
Hot:--· Tomu3. This :-;itllatiofl \vas 
iJl'ollght 10 the attention of "" local 
A~~emblLes and groups hy means 
of a generat lrtter with which \'\'as 
f'nC'lo~e-d a form of power of at
torney to he used b:,; (ho~e :5endi.ng 
flmds dirpd to the Gllardian. It is 
neeeS~al"V to add further instr1lc
tions in connection with t.he power 
of attorlleYl namely, that it sholild 
be '\vitnessed by a notary public, 
then presented for stamped verifi
l'ation at the County Clerk':;; office, 
after \vhich it must be 'd:-::ed bv an 
English consulate. .-\s stated in 
our general letter, snms of five 
h Llndred dollars or more ran be 
,ent direct to Shoghi Effendi at 
Haifa, together with a power of 
;ltlOl'ne~'; while amounts less than 
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this can be sent to the National 
Treasurer \vho will take proper 
,teps to. place all such contribu
tions in the Guardian'S hands. 

\Ve ma)' he assured that Shoghi 
ElTendi wOllld not have directed 
these appeals to his American 
friend, unless abundantly justified 
hy an understanding of their rela
th'e importance in the evolution of 
the Baho'i Cause which will be
('orne perfectly clear to \is later on. 
,\I ,present. in the case of the Holy 
Shllles at Bagdad, one may ven
ture the asserlion that, apart even 
from theIr inllnite preciousness as 
places which witnessed mig'hty 
deeds in the life of the Manifesta~ 
tion, they have become a focal is
sue \vith the enemies of the Cause 
in the :\'ear East. 'Vere these 
houses to be lost to the Baha'is at 
the present time, the enemies 
,\voldrl thereby L(:!come !":o encour
aged that the nature and exient of 
their further onslaughts could not 
he foreseen, On the olher hand 
Ilrm action on the part of the be~ 
lle\'ers of all lands to safeguard 
this property would have the Con
frary result of establishing more 
lirmly than ever Ihe position of the 
Cause throllgholll the entire Ori
ent. The interaction of East and 
\Ve,1 in the Xear East'at this mo
n:ent i~ so involved that it is ob
nons thai great issues are being 
derided right now for many years 
to ('orne. 

Similar fonsiderations assure us 
that the motter of purchasing the 
desir'ed land at Haifa also has an 
importance to the Cause far great
er than the material factors con
cerned, The international center 
and e~eclltj\'e heart of the Baha'j 
Cause will in all probability ever 
be located in lhat spot, and the de
\'elopmenl of the Cause will con
,'equently require area and equip
ment far beyond the me~slJre oC 
that. which the Guardian possesses 
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at the present time. 

Turning now to the enC'lo:'.ed 
letter rmm Shoghi Effendi: the 
rriend~ 'wiil note hi9 emphatic ref
t'rf'n{'p 10 the g-real rare \vhich 
:--holtJd ht" t3.k.ell hy each Spiritl1;'11 
.\,,":'f'mbl\ in deci(ling ils \-oting li~t. 
\Ye know that the Guardiatl':-
'YOI'd:-, \·~ .. ill be mo;-:;t ~'arefllll:-.· PDtt

dtlf'Pri Rnd :'ITUPllloIISiy heetled b~
all Wi10 are cailed llpon to under
fake this lmporf\i-nt task. 

In this letter it will he noted nI
"0 that. the matter of the Anllll,il 
.:'\ational r:onvention is furthpr 
clarified. One great difficulty ha:-
hf't'n rernm'ed through the permi:;:
~ion givf'rt to del.pgate~ nnable to 
::lttend the Con .... f'ntion. to votf' for 
member.o: of the in-coming Sation
;11 ~riritl\;)l .\::;::;.emhly h:-..' mail. 
SILitable ballot:;;; will be sent to eaeh 
dlll~' organizrri Spiritllal As.~f"mbh
ror thi~ ptlrro~e previous to the 
Con .... ention of i02f1. Thi~ pl'ovi:;:
inn \,\:il{ insuFe each Xational Spir
ihlal Assembly being repl'e~enta
tive of all the local Assemblies ano 
not mereh- of those nearby the fih
at whil'll the Conn-ntion i's held. ' 

SinN' the Gllardiafl eyidentb-: 
prefers that. the Sational eiectio!, 
-hall he held dllring t.he period of 
Ridyan, the prf":=:ent ;\ational 8pi['
itual A:=:!"emhlv ha~ decided that 
thp j 02G r.on,-ention nt Si:1n F'ran
('i:=:('o ;;;;hall hI? held on April 20, 30. 
:>1 a,' 1 and 2. 

It is with profollnd grief that 
W~ no\y place before the frien(ls 
f he information ronveyed in a ('<1-

ltlt:'/2Tam reC8L\-ed from' Shoghi Ef
fendi on Xovember 23rd: "Be
hi\'ed ES5lemoJlt pass.ed away, 
Heart9 overwhelmed with sorrow, 
erge all . .l,.meriran believers dedi
rat~ ~pecial day for Ilniversal 
pt'a~'f' r Jnu remembrance. it 

BAHA'I sews LeT'l'eR 

\Vill th~ friend.5 ll11it'orml~' adopt 
Ihe dale of December 31st lor lhis 

..... pel~ial day, The loss of our broth
f'1' nr. E,;;;;:"lemont mll~t ht:" keenly 
t't:>lt Uy th~ G!lardian, with \"'{hom 
he wa~ \yorking on the importallt, 
:-,('r\.j('{> of translating TJbJet:.- of 
B,lha'q"l!ah rind '.\bdll'l-Baha. III 
1)1'. E:=:;;;;lernont had be-en rai~ed ltll 

line \''\'ho \,"'a~ ;)tlle to di~('('rn lhe 
..; i::ln in ('~l nce () f f he !:laha 1 i .\J e~:=:a fZe 
til t!if' \Ye~jf'r'Jl \yorld. with it." pre
(km1illating !"('it"Jltific point of ,,-ie\y, 
The book, "Balta'If'Hah and the 
~I;'\V F:ril." !~a'3 :"ince its pllulif(\

tion been acrepted as the ideal iu
tf'Odlldor\-- text hook on the Raha·j 
~l()\"f>men'L "lith ollr grief !f't 11:-
mingle prayer~ of gri1titllde thi'lt ,1 
rtl.ind of ~I\ch pell!:'t.f'f\tion and a peB 
of slH'h force and rli~nit\' !Hld bef"!1 
t'rlrolled in :,f'ryicf" to the hflm·ed 
CWI:=;P. 

The \'ational SDiriillal :\:;;,:o:emhl~· 
\vil] , .. ho"lh· distl~ibllte to all .-\mf'r
iNlll 1H::.[ien'r~ a printed llamphlf-'t 
('mlwcivill!Z ;) plan or' IInifcH'm a(·
tion \vherebv it i~ (·nnfldenth: f'X

fleeted that the teae-hing \ ..... ork (',111 
be greatly iuerea.;;eti and, Lv thf' 
find of three vear .... a flmd nf foP" 
Iwndl'f'd tholl~a[ld rl()[h1.r~ he ,H'
t'llmfllated to con:-:trtlct the IIrq 
pf'rmanent. unit of the :\fa~briall'l-; 
Arlhkar. \\'~ eon~ider thot the 1'0"
mlltation of this plnn repre:O:Pllt.o.;; 
the outcome of many year~' ItHHt

ing- Rnd inten:'>i\'f' thonght nn the 
llart of the American beliE"ver:>-., 
Barh belien:'r ~holllct .:;tt,d~· thi~ 
fllan in dptail and make it thf" fOIlTl
I[alton (If hi~ nr her Ba.ha'i ,,:;pr
,·iet' 0: llntil it.:'= \"arIOIf~ prn"i:-:.ion:-:: 
-hall haw IWen f"li;lIeri, 'rho hI'! 
that, thOtn:dl :'=n late, a df'flllitf' plall 
11Ol~ :-it lJ:'"TH!th i;'f'f"n deririprl llDOll. 

will. "".f' ff'f"l ::;lll'f'. bring it)\" +1) P\'
;~rT faithfnl <Hlii ilrnent Raril'i 
\ .... orkf'r in the Clliteo Sti1te . .;:; :lnd 
Canada. 

YOfl['~ faithfl[ll~', 

S.~'fTOS,\L SPlRln'.\L 
ASS F.:\1 B LY 

h~' Horace Huller, 
Se('rrtar~', 

WORK OF NATIONAL 
COMMITTEES. 

The ;\o\'ember issile ()f thl" Ba
ha'i :\Iagazine, Star of the \\'e,<1. 
is a spet."ial tulmber, ~'on~iderCl.hty 
pnlarged in size. d~\'oted to the 
","biert of llniyersal pp.a~~e. Tht' 
11'adLll~ artil~le i~ <l :o:.lgnifil'<lllt ~ln
alv.,i., bv :\Ir. Alfred E. Lnnl or 
pre~enl 'pubEc. ngenrl(,~ ~tri\"ing to 
('stablish peare, with a t~lear pre
.;:;ent.ation of .tho.o:e fnrtors that PIl
trr into lhe Baha'i ('on('l.~rtion nl' 
;;the ~Iost Great Pf'il('f', i.' fn yifl\\" 

,)1' the fact that the adherence of 
the Cnited Slates to the \Vnrld 
Court is a public jSStH~, the friend!-i 
,me and 3H art' llrged to distribute 
l'opie~ ot" tlll:- 1111m6er tar and ~~ide 
Jmong tho:o;e lllread~: attracted tu 
fh:· CalLse and a I.'.;; 0 among tho~e 
\\"ho!-'-e iIlteT'e~t or who::oe respoll:"'i
hi!it~' hU3 ope !It'd their minds to thf" 
--f1iritl11)\ . .;;ignilkallf'p of the ~11~)
i..,d n1" Pf't""{f"P, The :\ational :Spil~
itllal ;\~sembh· ,wthoT'ized an ex
II'a editioll nf 'jwPJlt~·-f1ve hllndl'f'H 
('opie:o;. alld ('onie:" (·'lIi be ootainrti 
t'ilher from Baha'i Xew~ Sen'irr. 
P. O. BOlX 28:3. Chicago, Illinois, or 
Paha'i PIlt.li,hin .. Committee, P. O. 
Box :1! • .R. tTrllTld Central StatiOl'. 
\"ew York Cit~·. at ten eents f'ach. 
This number 01 the Slar should. in 
f.- 1 ft. h~ ,'egal'ueri more in the light 
nf a permallent Baha'i pamphlet 
than as a rla.ted i~."lIe of a maga
zine. LOfal BalHl~i lioraril'lns are 
relllJf'~ted to order a generOlls snD
nh' of extra cnpips, for sale to the 
friends. 

The PlIblishing Committee nf!t; 

i~~lH'd a l'{'vi:..;ed c:ltalng, pr,nted in 
two size~, The lat'ger ~ize lists all 
honk.-: <lnd pamnhlet . .;:; !lOW in nrint. 
while the .';,;mallf"r .;;ize pre~ent..;; ~t"
It'cted books il.nd p[trn~"'lf't,s whirh 
are more suitable for di.;:.tribut.\o" 
to the ger.eral plrhlir. Tile coop,
p.ration of A::;;,~emblv librarians and 
the frienn .. g-enrrallv i~ reOl1esterl 
in (lrder' to ~ive \vide distribution 
t(l t.hese ~'atalo8's., Xo rharge is 
mode fo,' I he m, 

The lillIe hille :\llmber :\ine 
compilation ha~ al:::o been revised. 
<1Ild rmhli!'"lled in a new edition un
.!(lr the ~11l1eryision of the :\ational 
~rjl'il([al ...\s~f'mhlr. rnasmll('h ns 
this Rah,i'j pamphlt"t. i.:: the one 
mo::::t widel~- l~ir(,IIJatf'o. IOCRI li
hrarians .-;hoilid order them in a~ 
large a qlJantit~· a:o: possible and 
ref'ommrnd that. each individllal 
helif"yer rR~:, them Ollt constantly 
to iJ1tere~tt"rl iTlfTuiriers. 

The I'r';end~ will he pleased 10 
know Ihal the Pl!blishing Commit
tf'~ ha::; al~{) l~slled a new edition 
of the- ~:f.islemont hook "Baha'll'
Hah and the Xe"\v Era" in paper 
{'rWf'r~ to ~ell at sixtv cents a coPY. 
This low price will enable (he 
friend.;; to rir('ulate this invaluable 
iritrodIJrjo,.~, ,",,"ork on the Calise 
more \videly t.han ever. 

The :\ational Spiritllal Assembly 
io,; plr[i:o:pd to annollnr-e the Clp
poilltment or ~I,'" f:l Fleda Spanld
in~, Chicago, as Chairman of the 
:\ational 'I'ear.hing Committee. 
\Ir,. SpaUlding will take steps to 
nrrange traveling ("irc.uits whereby 
teacher:=: can ,"isit all t.he Jocal As
"·f'mhlie.., nt. re,~lIlHr inteM'al~. Thi ..... 

i. , 
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forward step in the direction 0 f a 
permanent and efficient organiza
tion of the teaching work has a 
direct relation to the new national 
plan announced in our letter to Ihe 
friends in this issue of the "ew, 
Letter. The flve regional ehal'-
men of the National Teachin" 
Committee wiU continue to be re
~ponsible. each in his own region, 
for the important work 0" lhe 
Teaching Conventions. the working 
out of teaching outlines; 51lbjert::; 
for public addresses, and for de
veloping ways and means to ed 11-

cate Baha'i teachers. an all import
ant aspect of the work on which 
as yet all too little has been don e. 
Each local Spiritual Assembl;' and 
group is requested to appoint on~ 
or more of their number as a 10('al 
Teaching Committee to make eon
tact with their Regional Chai rlllat; 
and also with ~Irs. Spaulding who 
will have charge of the exec"tive 
and business side of the work. 

REVISIONS IN BAHA'I 
DIRECTORY. 

Local secretaries and memht'r~ 
of National Committees, who re
cently received copies of the new 
printed Baha'i Directory are re
quested to make the following cor
rections and additions: 

The secretary of the 'iational 
Spiritual Assembly of the Baha'i, 
of Turkistan and the Call{'a:o:n~ 
,pells his name A,,;harzadih: the 
:-:.ecretary of the National Spiritllal 
Assembly of the Baha'is of India 
and Burma is Mr. Hashmatultah 
whose address is Havadia. Chokla. 
Surat, India: the address of the 
,ecretarv of the Chicago Spiritual 
AS'emhiy is 6121 South :.'vlarshlleld 
Avenue; for Helena, :.'vlonlana. 
read Mr. Fred Mortensen, 5~5 
Breckenridge Street; add :.'vIr. \V. 
K 'Varner, 924 Michigan Aven" •. 
East Lansing, :Michigan. for the 
Lansing group; omit name of ~lr. 
Ahmad Faik as secretary for Cairo. 
Egypt and substitute name of ),111-
ham';ed Taki Esfahani, ~Iarjoush 
Street; nnder Germany and Aus
tria add name of Herr 'Valter Rei
necker,llowaldst 8. IV, Frankfurt 
alMein, Germany, and Mr. Theo
dor Lebne Heiligendammerstrasse 
10. Schm~rgendorf, Berlin. Ger
many; under RUSSia change p~~ 
trovka 15. Kr. 24. to Petrovka I..,. 

, Kv. 24, and l>liss Grinerskay;:. 
should be written Miss Isabel Grin
erskara with the same address "' 
"'iven. Toe friends are requested 
to assist in maintaining a correct 
Baha'i Directory at all limes. 
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REVrslONS IN NATIONAL 
COMMITTEE LIST. 

Kindly make the following re",,
ions and additions IIpon the name:' 
01 national committee member~ a:
:-:;.ent out with Km:ember ~ ewS L~t
ter. To Tf';}ching Committee, add 
name of Mrs. EI Fleda Spauldillg. 
chairman; the address of the ;:;.ec
I'etary of the :.'vlashri'l,,·[-"I.dhkar 
Committee should be Lincolll 
:-,treet al1d not Lincoln Ave nile : add 
Harne of ~tr. Arthur Agnew G." 
member of committee on coopera
tion between Baha'is in J\ort.h Am
('rica and Persia: the address of 
J.lrs. Victoria Bedik.ian ",hOllld he 
P. O. Box 179 instead of P. O. Box 
128: add name of :.'vIr. Alfred E. 
LlIut as member of Green Acre 
Trtl:::.tees. 

TO SECRETARIES OF LOCAL 
ASSEMBLIES AND GROUPS. 

From time to time, let.ter:, hare 
h.e~n re(,f'.l\'ed \"\'hi('h llldinl.te that 
in fertuin localitie!'; the \"f>"\vs Lel
Iff i::-. not being distrihllted care
flJlh- and consr.ientioll~l\· to all the 
heli·eve". 'ViII the frielld,; bear 
in mind that the Yews Letler i,' 
the .;;ole means or C'ommlinicatiull 
uetween the 'iational Soiritual .-\.,
semblY "lid the entire bodY of the 
helievers in Xorth America. B~
the :--ame token. it is the ()Jll~· 
agenn- "\vhereb\" the ('ommllnicn
lion:-, 'r'ec.ei\-ed {rom Shogi ~ffendi 
('[W he pllhlished and plared Lll thf' 
]:;~pd~ of all. 

The '·aUonal Spiritllal :\:.-~pmbl~
i..; ,'ordirlent that ~ll lOl'al "-f'f'rf'
I;u'if'''; \vill appreciate the~e r'ads 
;l[Hl take ... tep~ to giYe the \fW~ 
Letter nlll and immediate di,trib,,
tiOll. where this has Tlot previol!~
ly been done_ 

In-the larger centers it rna;' 
prm·e ne('e~sar~' to mail the indi
yidllal eopte~ to the local U:-;l, ami 
ad"antage can be taken of this to 
inf'lilde a program or other infor
mation ('onrerning local Baha'i ac
t iyi ties, 

Sen:-ral Assemblies have not yet 
,·etllrned the Assemblv Rolt sent to 
them several months' ago, and we 
are'till awaiting lists of the rec
ognized believers required to make 
"p the complete "'alional list 
which has b"en requested b;' the 
Guardian C>f the Cause. The local 
:-,fcretaries should feel enUrely re
. .;:;ponsible for sending in changes of 
nddress from time to time and al
,u keep in contact with any mem
hers who may be traveling. 

'Ve are compelled to state also 

3 

that a fe\" A"'~f'mhlies ha\'e not yet 
indicated the nume:.: and addresses 
of those in their cit~- who are en
titled io ref'ein~ ('fJpies of the \YiU 
,lnd Testament or '_'-hulI"I-Haha_ 
Several JlIlndrf'd ot' the friend:.;:; are 
l'onsequenUy ..-till depriYed. holat
ed belieyer" can D.ppl~- f(lF" their 
('opy thro!ltZh the Teac'hi:.~ Chair
man of their regioJl. 

'ViII the friend~ benr In mind 
that the Central Office of I"e .\a
tional Spiritual .-\5sembl~- ('mdnill:-; 
a file of the ('ommLInicalion~ from 
each local Assembly and gron). 
and these files are intended (0 t'1l

abie the ~ational body to arrive ~t 
tlCCllrate and complete conc11l5ioll~ 
respecting the acti\o-ltie~ and CDl1-
nition of the Callse in the varioll~ 
cifie:o;, In addition to the arknowl
rd,;ement of all Ilfgent lefter" "IItI 
telegrams from the 'ialional Spir
itual .-\ssembl~·, loeal ::-oecretaries 
,~re reque..,ted to send in ('opies of 
all printed Baha'i programs. news
[lapf>r dippings OIl the ~lIbject of 
the C'-lIrs€. and ~lIrh Ilews of thf' 
:wtiyities as sholfld be IJroll~ht to 
the atteTltion 01 all the friend~ 
throllgh the 'iews Letter. The Clr
p-anization of the work of the loral 
";f(~retarv and treasurer i~ the first 
rpsponsibilit~· of each incoming 
Spiritual Assembly. 

\Ve "rge the loral As"emblie, or 
the Vnited States and Canada. in 
conrlllsion. to take steps to have .[l 

nf'rmanent p, O. Box address for 
international Baha~i t~orr€'~pon
oE"nre. thll ~ doin g a\Va~r with the 
('hanI!2~ of adflres:o: c(}u!"=t"d b~- an
nml1 elertions_ 

TO THE ISOLATED BELIEVERS. 

EvenT i~olate(f hf'lien:.r who';;t1 

llame imd ,1ddl'E"s-", bas been rE"
rei\-ed throtfgh an authoritative 
--ouree is receiving an individual 
ropy of the "ew, Letter. The," 
frif>nds are requested to notify the 
X[dional Secretary immediatel~' of 
;.)n~t rhange of addre~~. Some fE'
'ponse on the part of i.'otuted be
lievers indicating that they rE"ceiYe 
the Xews Letter and are making 
llSe of it wonld also be aopreciat
pd. The Xational Spiritual .-\s
,;';;fmblv doe:;: not. wish to h~\"P 
these 'communications sent. to any 
.save those trlllv interested in the 
Baha~i Cause. ~ 

OUTLINES FOR TEACHING. 

How to Give the Message • 
The Baha'i ~Ies>age i, the glad 

tidings of a new ~ressenger who 
brings a ne\" teaching which \."·ill 
('st.ablish world peace and Il mty. 



I 
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To give the message is to declare 
both the ~lessenger and His mes
~age. in such 11 \vay ns to appeal to 
the partic"lar type of people 10 
whom olle if' ~peak.i!lg. 

A. If \ye stnd,- ('areflllh- .-\h
dul1-Baha'~ Amf'rirRn addrt""'~r.:: 
\Ve ..... -".-iil be ahle to ll:O;~ hi..;;: me thoJ 
of gi,"ing the mes~age not. 0111\- to 
ditTerent type~ of people bnt to .1 

g'enerJI iwdienc"e. Read. t', (r.o hi..:: 
addre!":~E"~ in the Rtar of the "Te_"'I. 
\'01. nl. '\0, fl, p, 21f: :'\0, <>. p. 
100f: :\'0. fl, p. 1311: :'\0, 10. p. 
23ff; \'01, I\', p. Hf: or Proffilll!<a
tion or Fniver!-':al PearE:'. Yol. j.- n, 
101fl: p, 1221f: D. 17Jff: YoJ. ~, 
p. :W:iorr: J1, :lR!df, 'lnd make an 
fliltline- of 'he point.:>: he bring-~ Old 

in rarh addres..-:. Then ~i\"E" that 
actdre~..; ill Ol1r own \yord~ to iHI 

imaginar)' listener. It will fix lhe 
idea,;;: ill O"f memor~' and g-iyf' 11"; 

Drariil'p in ~peakjng. Abdll'l
R~hil'~ method in the:o:e addr£"!'"_..;e..; 
i.';;;: 

1. To tt'll flOW the E;}:"it \Va.';;: 111 

the darkIle . ..;:-' uf pre.illdice. ,',wiLll 
f;lt111til·i_..;m. :-'Ilper...;tition. 

.) To tf'lI how ill thi...:: dad,,-
ne"~ Baha ' II'lIah ro:-,e like a fllori
nll~ :'=1111, and I~hiillged the llal'k
nE':'"o:-; into light. He ga,~e. perhaD!'. 
ill .. t a few word~ ilhOllt the hi~
Inriral ,e!ling of Baha'll'lIuh alld 
the Bah: ho"dhey came from the 
F:a!-'t. il~ all the great prophet:>;. of 
the world h;:we ari~en in the Ori
ent. Spiritllal light has alwny:-o 
I'omt> from the East. 

:1. To outline the Illlirf'r";HI 
rrinl'iple~. ;-:..ometime~ de~rrihin~ 
raeh (jUE" ill detail. at olhel' liIJlP~ 
:-:imrl~· nlPTltioning them. Illyillg 
pllrtielilal' -=tl·e.;;~ IlpO~l the ortf'[le~ ... 
of mankind. IlOln'r..- .. l peart'. thi" 
rllndamental nnelle~ .. nl re-iigioll."; 
and the power of the Hol~· ~pirit 
whir·h. alollf'. ('an rhange hflm.lH 
natllrf' and put the~e tearhillg:, ill
io prartire. A ~plendid OlliliTlf" ur 
the~f' IIniypr!'al prinl'iple.;; will Ilr 
r01lnel ill The Taulet to the !Ll;lllt' 

pamphlet,: The \\'i,dom Ill' "b
rIlI'I-Baha. part 2: Baha'i ,sf rip
titre.:;:. p. 274ff: Promlllgation 01 
l'lIiYf'r~al PE"acf'. Yol. 2. p. :W:-'::ff: 
p. '12R.ff: p. !I:i;) 1'1': p. -t-10ff: Yol. 
I, p, I i~"'f. Baha'l1'llah. alld the 
Sew Era. Chap. 1. 7, ~, ft. Ill. 12 
!'OtIO\Y u;;; .ill~t ho\y to prE";";f'rtt thf':-:t' 
Ilniyero;al tf'aching;;; to nllr -world. 

D. ··If they ask ;\Yhat i..; yOlll' 
helief l'egarciillgBaha',,'ttah' .. 
\"Tote Ahdll'l-Baha ill 1021) tn Ah
mad J\.hi.HI Yazdani. The lIagut', 
··rf~ply that \y~ regard him a .. thf' 
j"oremo .... t te/it'her and in:o:trllcior ,of 
the \yorld III this 3ge. ~Hld make 
cleal' and t"xplain in detail that 
1h.e~f' tf';u-hin,z:'i rpgarding univC'L'-
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:,al peace and other :'Ilbjects i~sfled 
from the pen or Baha'(ltliah tift~· 
;.:ear:.; ago rmd. were pllblished in 
Persia and India and :=:preaJ ahrotld 
throligholJt the whole \yorld. ILL 
fhe Lle~innill~ all \yt'rt-' inrredliioll';; 
abollt the idea of lIIli\·pr:-:.al pf'are. 
IH?·!ieving it to be n thing- impll.'.:~i
lJle. Fllrther. !'nf"ak of the ;!lreat
lle~s of B"lfla'II~llnh. and (Jf thp 
t""f'nl~ '\"'hid} took nLwe ill Pf1'r .... 111 

:lnd Tllrke~c. and of the asfolli..;hing
influence which he exel'leri. <lnd or 
the E'Pi!"tles \yhi('h he adcJr"f':o::"-ed to 
l111 the ..:;o\·rrpigll", :lnrl their 1'111-
Illiment. .--\1';;:0 "'-peak of th£" ~1H'E'nJ 
of the Baha'i Cal!~e." 

r.. Bllt the ~11J1"pme . ...;f'rTt"t nl' 
!!"·ing the me:--;!"a~n' i~ oll"seln'~ to 
I'e the mes..;;aj!Z"t'. \,"hen! he tE'~lch
t r i:, radiallt with the light. of lltll
\ er":,ll lm'E" .:Hld [)enre iHICi th(~ i()\' 

(d hi..; llew di:=:l~m'f'rY pr-onle i]11'
fllf'rF'-1trl." ..;;a~·. lhp Baha'i :\'fe:=:_';;;)g'e 
I~lll;;;t han~ in it .... llmf rea(it~· to 1)]'(1-
4111('(> "'-Iwh nil rtled IJIH"l if...; di .... I·i
pip .... ;lIId thf"\· will 1If' il)....;nil·pd 10 
..;tllrh- tl'e !"O"·I'I'E''' (Jf thi..-: wOlldet·
rid li.Q"ht .-Hld Ilt'\"\" reYf'lntrnll, 

"\\'ht'FI the tf'fll~ht'I' dt-'I jyt"I'''' all 
;lll~i!'e:-o..;. nr~t or .:111 hi . ..; IIWII W()",i-= 
rHlI:-:t h<1\"1.-· a sllprpmelv powI'rI'ld 
p(ff"d lIPOIl him';f'1 f. :--0 IhM HI hpl'~ 

ill tllrll ma~· he .:1 tTprif'(j , 1·1'1 . ...; IIt
'ernn('es m(l;-;t he like a llame 1)1" 

ill'e, hllrnin~ [lWin· the n~il...; dr 
do~ma. pn:=:"ioll .:1lld dr:-.irf". VOI'l'
OYf>r. hof" mLl:-:t hE" in thp lltnlo~t 
..;tate flf hllmilih' I1lld :-.elf-eff;'"lcf'
mf"nt. that. others m<l\' be renril?'f'f'd 
1lliudful. HE" Tllu;..;t h;lVP i1f1airle d 

to tf1(' ..;tillilJll llf rt'lInn(,lalion ,1,,·1 
<1nllihili.1ti()1I. Thof"l1 and nnt Illltil 
thpil \vill hp tf',1I'h thf' nE'oolf' with 
the melody 1.1' thf' Ct"lf"!"tiat CIIII
I·[)II r-= P. "---\ hd 11'1- Btl h'1. 

:\'.\ no '\ \f. TE \ ,,1' jY I; 
CO,r~lll'TEE, 

B~': Allied \'aiL SP(,I'f't["II'~-. 

NEWS OF THE CAUSE. 

North America. 
Raha ' i:-: throllghollt the world 

will lit-' more thai) nlea .. ed tn knmy 
that thank:-: til . ..;pefial contrihlltioJl'" 
!,,'om frit'nd~ HI' the C~Uf:-.e. 11 dl'nrt 
WH:-: -=pnt to thE' Guardian ill \'p
\'Pnl' f'r ot' [IlL arnOllut ~lltricipllt In 
~'om plf't e t he "~e:-:te rH Pil~l'i m 
H(HI."; f'. ~faln' loeal A~..;emulie" 
('oollf'F'alpd ... p\:eral year .. I)~O ill tht> 
mattt"r 01 pro\·idil'l:'( :-:llitablt> 1'111'

lIi:,hings. itud deti.d[;..; I'ollrernillg 
all the~l?' ':H·r(ltl~emf'llt.-= \yilt bt' jl'i\·

fIn throllg'h the \'l~\\,"'" Le-ttf'r a" .... nOII 
,l~ ntJs~ihle-. 

Thf' (~elltr~~l Statf'~ Teiwhing' 
COIlYf'ntioll \.VilS hpld ill fhl?' Tt"nl
pIE" Fl1ll11dation at \Vilmetle. 111i
lloi~. from :'\m'f"mIH"r l2'th tn 

[:.th. .\ large group attended the 
openin~ F£"i)st held in joyous com
memoratIOn o( the birthday of 
Bnhn'II'llah ;jnd memher . ...::: of thf" 
\",llionaJ Spiritllal .--\~sembb
IH'OIl.ldlt their greeting:.;. :\lr. Hor
;Wt" Holle\' .;;noke Frid.a\' e"ening. 
'-n'·f'milrr !''3th. nnOTl ;;The Retia-
iOIL or RealiC,·... ,\ ~plendid alldi
l'll('e cam I?' to hear the mes-"fllil"e 011 
~!lI];la\' "1 fternonn. Frida\", SatrlT'
d["-Ix ilnrl ~Ilnd[ty mornine-s :\11". 
Y;1i! I'onfifrcterl .1 I·In .... ;;,;; ill mt"tbod..; 
llf tf',11~hinFr nt \,-hieh nlriolls nt',.,~ 
ga,·e tJlk ... I)nrj .1l1swf"red eXtilnl_ 
ll(lriineoll:..;I~· the (TlIe:=:tion:o; whirh 
.\fr. Gregor~' prenarf'oi at. nrt'PJl 
.\('re Ja,..;;t "Ilmmer. Satnrdav ,If
tt'I'nOUTl ,"";1~ dp.l'ofed to the nroh
Ipt"Tl of the :o;piritllal t"dl!catioll or 
,·hildren. ami n I~on ff"renre \yifh 
tnr ".1tiuII.11 ~Dirit.ltal .-l:-._;;:pmhh·. 
I)", B,wdadi. ~fi" Alma KnohlfH'k, 
:\fr~. Truf' Mid other:;;; ga"e beallti-
1'111 ~!I,!Z'~t'~tjnll'" a~ to method-.: of 
tf'lI(~hill~. Therf' was a ('oll to 
r~nl.·1-" rt"roil' -=,ll'rifl('E"~ to rai,.;;e thp 
.'i-: 'J Iln.(lf)f) to IJllilri the Temple. and 
;r l'llll to _";lIstain tit the :o:amf.' tiMt~ 
;111 0111' R:::dHl'i adi\'itie~ Ih.flt tht" 
CJII";~' nl,W nlOn'" fOr\yarn tu glori
IIIL-- "idory. 

A Sriritllal A:-:~f'mhl~' ha:-, l'ef"£"llt
l\' IU:'f'll elected b~· the friends or 
Eliot. :\Iaillf', It IS the :,rerial 
purpo:-,f' of thp Eliot ,-\:-;,.;;emhly to 
l'rf"ate a ~pirit of rooperation for 
Gre-ell Acre on the part of the local 
I·nmmlillit~·. One of the member;..; 
(II" the Eliot grollp. ~Jr~. Kate Iye~. 

i ..... thf' . .::.el'olllf .--\mt"I'iC'ali uelieyc"l' 10 
lliH'e "t>('t'i,'erJ the ~re~ .. agr. 

,\ leiter' tlil;;; been rf'!'eiypd (rom 
'lilt" of tht" Baha'i h'al'ilel'!" l't':-iHlt:'lll 
(lit the P~11·itk COll~t f'xpre...::--illg 
7rE"tlt plea"JI('e at the jOyOII .... ildi,·
il~· /If tht" SeattlE" .-\~~emlJly. Thr 
.\~sf'mhlY room ~<l"; re~'ellt"· hpcn 
mm'f'd f,'um the l·lIi\'fI'l· ... ity di~h'id 
ilLto tht' ('t'utet· of the cit,· ~lIId at
lelldalw(> :1t the pllulif meetill~s i:-o 
~(f'adil~' illfrea~illg. The Seattle 
t'rieJld~ han~' ;;;tarted a :-:erie:, of 
monthly elltertainmellt .... comiJin
i!l1l';1 m'u:-;il'l1l and literar~· program 
with lil111'hE'oll with f'x('ellent rf'
:-Illts, .--\. L:lIi\'er~al Religiolls Fo
:" n i:-o held ilt elp\·en n. m. SUIl-' 
di1.~·" io whil'h mLll1~' inqllir('r~ are 
attr,lder:L B~· confining all the 
..;nf'<lkt'I':-. tn pOinl .. or agreemt"nt. it 
hu!' hE"E"1l fOltlld that those who or
i.!linall~· l~ame to exprE"~~ pre.iudirp 
or .:1tdaj!olli:-m ar£" drawn into the 
..;ririt of Iinity crnd f·onf"ord. 

The BIIil'alo .\:,~emuly has re
~'~'Ilt taker! a pllblic hall at ,jOt> Del
,lW,lre .h·ellllf', where ~e\'er[lJ rlllh-
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lie meetings are held weekly. The 
meeting place of the Buffalo As
oembl, is extremel, well appoint
~d and aitractive. It was largely 
through the enc-olLragement and 
cooperation of Dr. John H erIr! till 
Randall that the Billfalo friend.; 
look thi .... :-itep. \VeIl qllalifit"d 
fea('her~ are reqlle~ted to Yi~it B!lf
ralo whelleye r po!'sible. 

From. \\'ashingtoll. n. C. tla, 
beEn reC'f"iYed the following repul't 
of Baha'i ndi\'it,,: "\Ye han:' ~l 
pllblic meeting" every Hl111da~' 
night. ~·hi('h is exten~ively ,u..\yt'r
ii'ed. Mr. Howard 11ac'ill\t ha' 
heen with us for aboilt ten dol. ~'';. 
,vhen a meeting was held ill .':;'U~·oI1" 
part of lhe cit)' every night. ~1r. 
::\facXrltt ha:s been in \\'a..,hittg-[Lt] 
twire a ~'€ar for the last fe\'\" YP,H:-: 
tlTld ha~ alway." :-:en-eri \yjth tr1le 
~pirit!lalit~· and intelligellt'{'. Some 
.. f his l'OlIhject.!" huYe bee-II 011 the 
1;lIity of Religion. lhe 1Ia,hriqll'l
,-l.dhkar and the ~lnnife~t<ltioTl~ o( 
God, 

H\Ve ha\-e ai!';o het' n (anJre-ri 
'-vith a week-end risit from ~Ir, 
Hooper Harri~ of :\e\v York auu 
we wOlild tecommelld fhat )'Jr, 
Hal'ris;; be il1\'ited to :-;pr.[lk for ('y
t'ry lIearby A~:.;emhlr, ~"lr. lIarri:-, 
gave two remarkable poblir talh. 
one at thp. home of Dr_ alld ::\1 r:-: , 
Ardes;hir Irani on the ~llbj{'rt of 
Spiritual FIl ndamelltalism, and the 
otller in our public hall on the :<;Ilh
.ieet' of Spiritllal ;\\oderni,m. .\ 
third talk was given before the 
member~ of the .-\~:o:.emh(~- on the 
:-oubject of Baha'i Te~dling_ 

"Regular Frid3:'1-- Hight mee-lin/I:-' 
h.,'e been held at the home of ;\1 ". 
de Lagnel (or many ~'ears and a 
... tndy ('las!' (or adnltB i:.; held SlllI
fiay morllings at the pllhlif~ h,ilL 
The splendirl pro!(re,,' of the Ba
"a'i Junior Group has been 11 nota
hie feattlre of the work ill \Ya:,h
ington for many years_" 

LAte l"t soring, the Baha'i .-I.s
~e-mlJ!\' of 'Vorre~ter, ~1;:l5~ilrhtl
~etts. was able to make a "ita( eOfl

laet with the minister of the lar
gest Unh-ersali~t Church in \Yor
('e~ter, and it was arranged that 
Dr. John Herman Randall shonlcl 
~i\-e an nddres:'i on the SignifkaTlt'e 
of the Baha'i Caw;;e in the Plilpit of 
that chnrch on the 2;\(h of Odouer. 
'The enthusiasm and interest man
ifested on this oc("a~jon' was ";0 

genlline that the minister immedi
atelv.asked for another addres~ on 
the 'Baha'i principle,. The date 
has been nrranged for Fe-brnary 
28, 1026. 

From the kind sympath, of the 
friends in this congregation, a sig
weant result has been obtained: 
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the Dean of Clark Cni\"e!'~itv in 
\Vorcester is seeking l.ln eng'age
ment for a Baha'i ledllre to be giy
en to his whole :-;tudent bod,,; the 
otfieial:-; of the \Yome[I':-,' Cillb. 
:--.ome of whom (Hf" me'mher:-, of the 
Pniversali.st Church. ,ire also 
:-[rongly intere:--ted in the Bahil'i 
\'.:ork_ The~e piare:'. J~mand ('1'
fleienL experienced alld \vell
known ~peaker~_ The \Vf)r('('!'-ter 
I'rirnds feel that alt the believer:,; 
~holl(d make special effort~ at thi:, 
time to attract leading minisler:-; In 
f he Cilllse_ 

In il previolls Xew ... Letter men
lio11 has been made of the ~plen
did meeting~ held under the 1111:-'

nice:-; of the Fellow::-:hip uf Fajth~. 
On Odober 2flth at GrR('e Chor(·h. 
:\('w Ynrk City, a PllbliC' rneetjll~ 
\'\'(1:0: held in honor' ur Jlldaism . .-hJ
drf"~,..;e" .. were delivered In- repre
" .... ntatives of Bllddhi~m. Chri~tiaJI
ih-, Ethical Crdtllre. IIindIJi:'m. 
-,roha m merlanism. Zoroa5lrianl~m 
'lnrl '"p\v Thought. ,\1 r:o:;: , .\.fCiry 
Hall i'('Jrd Ford rfl'prf':-'f1'ntrd fhe 
R,1ha'1 f:allse, 

The f'ellowship of Faith, abo 
iWf<'lngen two p"hli(" metiTlg':"i in 
Bo:-,ton, iu both of \,.-hi4'h Baha'i 
'"neaker!" were inriu(jPfL On -:"0-
"ember 30th at Old Sooth ~reeling 
HOII::'~ Ihe ... ubject of peact> ;)Jln 

hrothe-rhood was (ii:>:Cll~;.;;.~d Iw ad
herants of the Yflrior[s retigioll:-'_ 
~Ir. \V. H. Rondall 'noke in h~half 
or t.he Baha'i..;:. On f)ecemlH?"r i-Hh 
tribute ... to Christianity wert' dt>
!in,,.erl in TempJe [~rat>[ b~" reprt'
,';';f'J1fatiyE'''' of the other \yodd faiths 
iHld a Rilhil!j '\va;>;; j[l("(lIoed iu thi~ 
pl·og-ram. 

Thf' nF'intf'rl pro!,!,ram rllhli~llf'd 
IIY th~ Baha1i A~~{"mhh- of Bo .. ton 
(nr nf'4'ember is n mo'del hoth in 
appf'ara[]ce- and ill'ran/OTemellt 
whi~h ronld well be adopted h)' ihe 
friends in other rities, Amolll!' 
'he ~peakers at the Slmday e\'en
ing public mertings ,,,ere j,fr_ 
Charle, P. 'Velrer. founder of the 
Fellowship of Paith" [Jr .. -I.lt'red 
\V, .\.Iartin and Dr. John Herman 
Randall. The Boston .-\.~semlJ.ly 
ha~ reeentl~' set apart the f'\'enm1i 
n f Tlle:;;day each week for teaeh
in/l: me~tings to be held in cliffer
ent homes throughOll! the cit.;·. 
Snrf'ndid results have alreadr peen 
realized from these meetings, 
whkh enahle new friend:o.: to be iIl
d fe-d. many 0 f ,,,hom have willing
h- openerl lip lheir homes; fOl' simi
I~r neighborhood meetings in the 
flllure. 

Shoghi Etrendi wrole a leller tn 
the Boston Raha!i _\ssembh' on 
Odober 27th in which he expres~
(,,, gennine satisfaction with their 

plans. ~'Your maill purpose_ I feel. 
::-hould be to cundlld ~"OUI" general 
meetings for the pilblie in ~tlch oil 
manner as to i.i l t raet libe.'al milld
J:'d. capable ilnd :-,inct:'rE' 0:0111:,. and 
to endean)r ill ~-Ollr indiddltal pri
,"ate illter('or(r~e ,yith tho:o:.t> all'ead:'l-
illtere~ted. to l~llli-'lt gl"a~jtlail~' their 
whole-hearted ilnd IIJlrt':-oerTed 
:-'!lpport and ilt't~eptall('f~ nf the Ba
ha~i Faith_ The,;;;e ;;;hUllhl Ill' your 
primar~- cOl.lsideri1tion~. a... both 
are neces~ar~- and l'umpit'm(,ll
t;)r~,:l 

The Philadelphia Baha'i .-\"pm
hb" has appoitlted <1 ~pel"ial fUnl

mittt'e to p-reDare a local hi:-otor~- of, 
the Callse. This Committee is cui:... 
leeii[Jg eopies of the public ad
dres.ro:c . ..:; ueJi\"e['eil bv Abdu'l Haha 
in Philadelphia and'"also program~ 
1)1' important pllblic meeiinR's, a:-: 
held from time to time. It might 
be well (or other fl,piritual Assem
hlies 10 IInder·take in the _.;;3me way 
to make a dear record o( the de
,'e(oJ--lment of the Caf!~e in their 10-
l'aliiy ~illce the earliest days, 

The good news has been re
re i ,'od ,,'om ;\Iiss Helen '''hitney 
of Lan~ing, ~1iC'h_, that a ma_;ority 
l}f fhe me.mhers of a loral Spirit
rrali:";t r.hurrh hil\'e now organized 
themseh"es as a Baha'i grollp. 
Yisits from :\lrs_ Corinne True a;!d 
:\1,., Arthur Agnew greatly as.sis.ted 
.\Jis~ \Vhitne~r in her \vork. ~lr. 
\Varnrr fws heen appointed :"ecre
tarr uf the Lansing grollp_ 

It \ya~ the privilege of the 
frielld:.; (11 :\~w York to hold OIu'e 

<l/l"aill their meeting in !'ommem
llratioTl of the .-\~C'f"lIsioH of '_\bdu'l 
Rnha 111 St. .\Iark',:.; I:hlll'eh. 
ThrolllZ'h the rnllrtesy of Dr_ \V_ ):, 
(juthrlf", SL ~Iark'5' Chlll·"h ha~ 
been a"i1ililhle annllailv lor thi.;: 
f'ommemoration ~eryire_ Several 
hllndred helie,'er, "!tended the 
mee-ling on :\o\'fmber 28th. 

Those present at the 1f)2:J Con
vention ,viII rec11H the beautiflll 
r~~port of terwhing work in L,' 
SOllthern Stales rendered D\' ~Ir<. 
LOlli:-;e Bo~'le. Regionill Chairma 1_ 

Thanks to )''1r~_ B{}yle'~ energy and 
pxef'llti\"r capaeity, the tearhill~ 
work i:-:: being steadilr deyeloped 
in tho~e states to ~'hi('h Ahdu'l
Baha oltrihllled sllrh importance 
in the Tablets of the Diyille Plan. 

The entire South I;;; being indH:"
t riail)' and ,00ia1l;' regenerated c:l 
pre:o:;:ent br ne\y de"elopml'lI['~ 
tending to give to the ~ortth maLl~' 
large milllttfa('tllring prGjed~ 
\vhiC'h only a few ~-ears ago. '\vould 
haye been located in the I:entral 
Stales or .\ew England. .-1.11 Ihe 
g'roups and i;;;oiated beliel'ers HI 
that region i1re now heillg" linked 



, 
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"P through :\Irs. Boyle alld ille 
presenC'e of the two teachers. :\Ir. 
Lotli~ nregory and ~lr. How<lnl 
:\lal'~\l1tt i:3 mo~t opportune. The 
.. eed:-=. or :o;;piritllal interc::"it ~o laith
fllllv .... own in the SOlith b\- thE'~e 
and other tea('her~. dllrin'g PJ:-,l 
~-t'ar:":. are now producing wOl,del'
fill reslllts in attracting ardent a1l
diences for the ~[e~sage in many 
l-itiP!'. 

The following information lw:-
Ilt'en re-rr:>i\-ed cOilcerning the ,11'
tiyitie~ of ~Jr. Gregor~·. Space j" 
LH'king for aU save a hrief rE"~1J!1H': 
During Of'tober. :\fr. Gre"@"or\' ~pent 
two days at the State Jndu.<:.j "iaL 
School for Colored Studellt;. 80r
dpntown. X. J., giving an Ciddrp ..... 
heforp. facultv and three hrrndrp,l 
... tr!deHt~" and making imii\'ii1\\:' I 
1·llntacts. ProreedirJlIl ~Ollth\,\,;1"'; 
"r, GrE",Q'"or\' spent a 'day \vith thE" 
I'ri"'nn~ irJ Riverton, ~. J~ i:md Pl1il
:-:.,(~_t'[phia. where ~lr, ~ia('Xlltt alHI 
nT'. .\foooy al::oo ,,::poke to t h~ 
fri€'nd~. Dllrlng ten da:.'s in \\"~:-oh
ing-to!1. D. C" he devotf'o rTtiwh 
\imf" i() m{"{"ting-~ of the Con~T~z~l
tionnl COllltC'il ~nd the Y. :\1: C.' .\. 
C()!}'I,'ention, ,\Jan:.' of th~ nf'If'.Q'at£':-: 
rr€'-<':f'[Ji had alrend:-,.' heard tht' .\rf':-O
';;;1~f' o1[ld \yere plea ... ed to add to 
their in formation and interp..::t. ~Ir, 
Gre!"or;' fOllnd that hoth Ihe-" 
r.on\"ention~ reflerip.d w!'rv f'le}lrh' 
Ihe -oirit and the letler of the Ba
ha'i priflciple~. 

.\rriYPd at .Ja-r-ksonville, F'\orictOl, 
f'ilri.\· in :'o:ovemhel", ~fr, n['e~()r~' 
\Va..:: p-rf'l'Itiy a..::::::istect h,' HeL Dr. 
.Tohn K For~. Paslor of the Rd~el 
Bnnti_..:t Tn..::tillltional Chl1rrh. whf) 
,1,','01 n ~ed III Ile Baha'i mpf'til1g-~ 

-';1 mon ~ ",":trion;': groll D_" i rl d"d i n~! 
thp far-IIlh' <lnd ... hldent.;; of ~>l
\':1Iro \\':) \ f"f''';: , Collp2'l?, Bihlp :'-:;tll(h· 
(,1.1.-0;":;' of Bethf'l f:hllrr-h, Choir' 01 
Rr.thel r.hllrr-h. f<-lclllh' awl <;;111-
riP-Ilt..;;; of Rt.1ntinn HiJ!'h S~'hool. 
thirty-two prrblir ..::ehool tear'her:'.. 
"f"Yf"ntY-fh·e offi{'er~ and agent:-: I)f 

the Afro-A,mf'rictlTl J!1~llr'i-l]lj'f' Co .. 
the re,zldar :,=erdre of the Colorl-'d 
Pre~bd.erian Chnrch. and the 
.\-onng people's mepting n1' thf" 
Sjmp~on :\-Iemorial :\:Iethodi:-:f 
Ch"rch_ Dr. Ford first hear,l 01 
the :\Je..::sagl? nine :'i-'ear~ ago. 

In Sf.. .\llgnstine. ~Ir, (Jr€'gor~' 
fOlfTlO the grollnd thoro1ig-hl~" rre
Dared bv Dr. and ~fr..::, G"v. v\,'ho 
han' nphf'Id the Call~e in that- rih' 
against :-:evere opposition and r-riti
fism for milny rears. these llnfay
orable l'onditions now happih' 
l'oming to an end. Three churrfie:-: 
find fwo .-::chools were opened to 
~Ir, Gregory in SL Augustine . .:lnd. 
Ilne r!erg:-'man has reqlle~t('d a <;;€'
rip~n( twel\'e Baha'i talk:;:;. Fllrlh-
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<,,' details ~))out the teachinl< work 
'tl the South will ))e given in lhe 
Hext :\ ews Letter. 

ITuder the ~npervision of the 
l~Plltral States Teaching Comrnit
t!:'e. the .\ssembly uf Keno5ha. 
\Vi..;;('on~in, are conducting a serie~ 
,_d IJl1lJli~' ledures. \vhich are great
b· ellcolIraging the local friends 
;··nd atirading i.nterested inquirel'2-, 
\ mOIl~ the !-'peakers are ~lr, .-\lhert 
\',\\l. ~rr~. Corinne Trne. ~Ir, .-\r
I hur ~, .-\gnew. :\Jr. and ~Irs, RoL
p·1 1,,: J.lotYett. "Irs_ 'Walrath. "lr<. 
T ·ITriCh. Or. Zia Ba,..dadi and ~Ir. 
;-\ l be rt R. \Vi ndust. The a~sistance 
pin'n the Keno.;;ha friends bv the 
IleFrional Teaehing -Committee i:-, 
an adminlhle example of how local 
"'jfo!'t~ ('an be reinrorced by dra\v
i r1!! upon t.he organized resource:,= 
III' t}1p C;)l1s.e. It i~ to be hoped, and 
"nnfirl(,I1th' E"xperted. that hefol'~ 
I])[l~ it \vill be possible to e;:;;tabli:-;h 
Iran:>lill!Z" 4'irrltit...: whereby \vell
of'Jaliflprl teaehe,':" will pel']ocii('ally 
l';n- \"i~it:'= to eRC'h loeal .\~sembly 
;md gTOllp. 

The PrH'tlano .'-:,=",emhly have rf'
!'l'flUy t"l1jo~'ed ~l yisit from ~Jr. 
Hobert r~. Gillick. of Paradi:o:e. C.lll
i fnrnia, :\Jr. Gulick heard the '\"les
--aile abollt twent~·-(i\'e years ago 
;orJli i", PO\Y in a position to devote 
,lll his time to the Cat1~e. Hi:;; pub-
1 i,.' tl.ddrf':--:~ in Portland was great
ly enjo\."t~d. :\Ir. Gllli('k plans [0 
;'0 into ','arlous rural di..::trirts. de
I;rpl' a .o:;erie~ of addre~ses and ha\·t: 
1 hf''''f' printed in the local Tlaper ')1111 
di~tribllted to all residents in the 
di:.:..tri4't. .1 fter \vhkh he \viU follo\\' 
liP inquirie:-o lllltil aetnal ,'e:o;ults 
''''8 ublained. When lhi; method 
(·:111 hp I-'rnplo~'ed b~" a lllJmber of 
I f'oltlirmed Lwlii::"'\'er<;;. lhe g-ro\vth 01 
1 hI Call--p ill thi:" l'olllil ['\' will ilt' 
l~~ a gn ilk t"Jl tl~· ,1 t't't' Ie rated. 

All Conwntion delegate, and 
Yi~itor.::: \yill recall the I'eading by 
Jrlrs, S~'h'ia 3-1argotis of ~e]('('tion~ 
from her' book of poems entitled 
"Letter:": t.o Je~ll:--:. by <1 .Jewt'~~.-
Thi:-; ..... triking f'xpre5 . .:::ion uf the 
l?e\"\". lIniYersal spirit has !LOW 

IH:'elt plIblished. and copies of the 
Yol11me ('an bp obtained from The 
' .. illC·olll Prp.:-;:,= f::tl .. Dayton. Ohio. 

In the last few ",eeb ~Ir. Alberl 
Yail has been traveling in Illinoi..::. 
Ohio, \Vi..::/'onsin and as far east as 
PiH~bl1rgh, :-;peaking many times 
ill :o:chool",. l~hllr('he~. and to Baha'i 
gathering~. The interest. in the 
fi-lad Tiding:;:; ~eems to increase e,"
t'['V month. and minister!= and E"Q
IIc'ators express more and more to 
.:.;tlldents and congregalions their 
rejoicing in the \lni\'er~aHty o( the 
Baha1j te-ilchings and the remark
able lives of Hahn'It'llah t1nrf All-

du'l-Baha. Classes and groups and 
interviews for the fl111er st.udv of 
the teachings are proving of g'reat 
yalile in confirming the ne\vly at
traded ones . 

Other Countries. 

In il tetter I'ecentlv received 
t'rom Jinahi Fadil, a member of 
the :':ational Spiritual As~embly i~ 
informed that .Jinabi and his lam
ll~' are leavin~ Haifa for Per~ia b~' 
\va:.' of Bagdad. His addre~..:: ill 
Per:';;la will ue either cio ~·hrza F.l
lei l~llah Xassel'allf, Sarai Taki. 
Ra!";hL Persia. or c/o Mirza Golon 
.\li nawf01l8h. Rile Xaserrieh. Te
heran. Persia. Letters should be 
.<ent registered. The beloved 
tt"a(~her. scnds loving greet.ings to 
all the .... merican friends. 

'Ve are informed hv the lIam
[mrg. German~", Bahall .\ssembl,\' 
that their plans (OJ' the Esperanto 
Baha'i :o.lagazine. "La ;\o"a Tago." 
of whif'h mention wa:;:; made in the 
\"ovl?mber :\"e\vs Letter. have he-eon 
,:;rre-atly amplitled ~ince the f011n
IJ(ltion nf the magazine, a~ the rl?
:O-:lIlt ot' €'nr'ollragement and S!1~ge~
fions ;ent them b\' Shoghi ElTenrli. 
r:oneerning La \'ova Trrgo. the 
Gllardian write . .;;:: "1 hail the inang
lIration of an international Bah<1 l j 
organ, :3-0 vitali :v needed at thfl 
pre~ent stage of OHr work. and 
de:"'tined to render services that are 
Iinique in their character to the 
.... omDonent part~ of the ever-ex
pandin~ Baha'i world. 

"Thollgh limited in it~ ..::phere of 
inf1llenre. i.wd mode:-:t in feature . 
yet il 'hall. due tc> the ,-ital po,;i
tion it fulfills, gro\v from strength 
to ~trellgth. and vindirate its rlaim 
it-- thp nne medillm of internatioll
:11 Raha'\ interrOllr~£','~ 

'Ve are informed that beginning 
~Iar('h. In26. La );ova Tn,..o will be 
:-:ent free to each Baha'i center 
throttghottt the world. individttal 
lJelie\'er:o: heing ahle to obtain rop
it"..;; at a \'ery moderate "-::llbsrrip
tiOD l'O~t. The magazine w-ill be 
published quarterly and contain re
ports rurnished it by each ~a
tional Spiritual Assembly. 

From Hamburg also have been 
refeiYed three copies of a general 
l1e~'S letter published in German 
~md containing significant informa
tion concerning the progress of the 
Cause. The;\ alional Spiritual As
:-;emblr of Germany are arranging 
to establish a national Baha'i 
Arrhi,-es in Stllttgart to collect all 
\yritings on the subject of the 
Cau::;;,p. .--\ ~ystem 0 f exchan/ifing 
Baha'i writings with friends in 
other fountries is also being 10-
.1l1grrrateo. "The SeHe Freie 



Pre~:-:e~' of Yienna ['eeentlv pIIL
li:-o.hed an ilrticle ('ollrcrning the 
[lerseclJtioll.';; or the Per~ian Bn
hn'if. h~' nr . .-\!iglf~1e Fore!. \.\'tJirh 
ha~ prG\"t'd \"er~: influentiaL beillg 
~llrotfrl en-'n in the Tllrk.i~h paper 
(If StambOlrL A general didionan" 
ur pnc:'-Tlopfldia to he pnhli.";;hf'(] 
... hnl·tl~· III Yjptlila tlrlr1Cf the title 
nl ·':\len.::dlen lind J.Iens('herl
weT'ke" \'\"ill crlnlilil) an artiele 
;lfwllt lhe Raha'i .\Jo\-.pment ll.Jltl 
it.;;: lfading f1g11rp.-::. 

The .::ad Jl("ws i . ..;; also ('"ontaillf'd 
in the Hambllrl2' Baha'i news Jet
ter that Dr. A. Brallns. while on a 
\-i~it to hi~ father-in-law. Dr. F'o
rl:"l. \ya::;;; drrl\"\'nE"d in the. River 
Rhone, Dr. Branng was; a member 
of the German "ational Spiritllal 
.-\~:":embly from its origin and his 
hroarl Yi~ion of the Calise and ar
cte-nt ~nirit will he forever mi::;;;~erl 
h~- his Baha'i a~sociiltes_ 

Dr .. \Ihert ~Illhl>,.hlegel of /'''''_ 
i_,!!:"trtl.;:;:>;.e. j~(":::. Strrtt/irar( German:,>', 
hl"i.' Iwen rf'qlle~tf"rt hv the ("-;t'I"'

rnall Xalional Spir'ililal .--\:o'.'emhh· 
In maintain r'orr'p"ponliprl4'{, with 
tt,(" EIl~li . ..;h ..;peHkin~ i'r'if'lld<;.. Dr. 
~rrrhl ... ("hlel2'f'l took Dllrt in the r-E'
(,pnt. irrtf'rp'lliOIlai E;o:;pertlnto Con
gres~ at ne'H~\"a. \vorking \vifh 
'fiss ~"artha Root to r::-present thE' 
Cartse. 

~Ir:::. LOlli.<;.e G-r-E'g'orv retrrrnf'd ill 
rime to llttend trui 1025 Conven
tion ai'tpr f'xtellsive travel runl Ba
ha'i \vork in Ellrope. ~Irs. Greg'
or~- Prl.~:;;f'rl ::;.ix month::: in Lllxllnl
horlrg :".owillll ~('ed:o; whirh will ap
rear manifest l~ltE"r on_ :\11':0;. Greg-
nry \-i . .;:;ited thE" Baha'i ~r'o(lp at 
Yienna and nl~f) :}<;.:"=i!";ted in form
in/iZ" ,1 . .:;trllh f·la.';:;:-;; at Grez. A!I:o:tria. 
The \\-ornPIl'.':; Leagrre ff)r Pea('t-' 
and Freedom at Yienna_ Grf'z and 
BllrlOl Pe'.;:t I'!'::W€ :\rr~. Gregor:-- ('or
dial conperntiol! <lnd suuport. Thf" 
pre"idE"nt of the Buda Pe~t branch 
of fht' \'~omen~;: Leagne had met 
·.UHlrr'I-Ai~ha and heard him speak 
fill hi ... ,-i . .;:;it to Bllda PE"st ill 10J:L 
.\ talk given b~' ~1rs. Gregor~' in 
BlHla P('o;t \ya~ renorted in thf" 
HlllIgarian paper:,,_ There is splen
dirl opportllnity for f01l0\V-llP work 
ill Brrrla Pp.;;L En ronte to take 
'hip at Antwerp. ~/r<. Gregor)' had 
thE' pl'ivilf'gr nf pa~'ing_5hort Yi:-:it~ 
among the friends at Stuttgart and 
E::-: ... lingen. 

Throllgh :\-liss Leonora Holsap
ple \Vtl han~ If'arned inter'e~tillg de
tails about the progress of the 
work in Bahia, Brazil. Dr. £:;:sle
monVs book has been translated 
and i~ now being printed for (,Ir
l~uiahfJn in South .\merica. ~Iiss 
Hnl.nrple aud ~liS5 ~lickle have 
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I'nnllrmed a '3mail grollp in B,lhia 
alld :\Ii.-;s IIol5appiE" i . .;:; arl'anging to 
tr,wr.1 in othrr ( .. jtie~ to p~tahlish 
,,(·tiw renter.'. ~Ir. H. ll. R,·rrofl 
'\vho has bE'err Ol . .;:;soriated ill {h(' 

Baha'i \york at. Bi1hia has r~r·E"nt.l\· 
written il. numher (11' he-RILtiflll 
li:,>-hlll<;'. th(l ptlblirlltinn of ,\y/li('h 
f fl." lWt"n nnDl't)\·ed bv the Revit"\v
i!lg Committce. ~rl'.· <Ina \lr~_ R,-
('roft Yi~itprl Eng-land drlrinl!" lbe 
c;nring- cHlll :;;llmmer_ On L)('('onnt 
ni' r'f'rt;"1in rflvol11Uorlilrv mo,\-f'
mellt:-: in Southe-rn Br3zil. pnbli\~ 
DH'fdinl2's of nil kind:o; have bE"en 
':::!lspf'nded iJy the Government. bllt
:'t"li~.s IIol:-;appie has been fJhle to 
~een lin her terl('hing \vork. Therf> 
i.:.; ~rf';at need for well f"quipped 
If'H('hers to make their residence ill 
Rahia and extend the ,,,,ark \vhif'"I-) 
h<ls been so (,o(lr;H~·eoll ... 1v and ef
ff't,ti"ply lwgtrn. ~\fig~ ~Ji('kle l'P

"pnn~' retllrnen to the ITnited 
Rt3teo;. 

The Spiritrlal .\s~embl:,>- of Te
heran tIns I'ecent):--- ;lppointf'rl i1 

... nf'rlnl ('ommittf"f'" to f'omnile a 

.rrerl('r'.1l llt'W:" If''tter ;3nd di~tf'ihllte 
it rfl~rrI<-lrJ.v. in En;:rJi ... h or' ppr~i;ln. 
jf) Ililha'i .'enter:;;: throughout the 
\\,flr!d_ The Amerlcan A55:I'"mhlie, 
are rf'fJlle.<;ted to ~enf\ their imnnt't
.1nt Bnha'i T1f'W~ to ~"r_ Filad ROll
i,·,,,' rio ~I. G. Ali Khan Davatrh. 
Tf'her.:ln. Prr5:ia_ It i!": advi.o::able to 
noore<;,~ lin C'omrnllnlcat.ions t.o Per
.;;inn I'pntpr<:: in plain enve-lope~ Cl';; 

tllo..;r. "\"I'hirh I'ontain anv refer~nre 
to tfle Baht,'] CalisE' are likely to be 
ef)!lfl~('(l~f"d b~' the Po~t OtTire_ 

The lir,l of th"e general letters 
i't'om Tehel'an i ... dated Septembf'r. 
! 027). Ctnd contains an admirable 
,ji~e.<;.t of ,wtivitie:o: thnl1lghollt the 
Ea;;;L Among- thp irnpOI'tant Cllffi

mittee~ appointed h~" the rreheran 
:-;~ir'itlli11 A~:o:emb(v i~ one for com
pilin~ the hi~tory' of the r.alls{' in 
Pf'r:-:;n. Thi~ committee 15 pngaged 
in ('oUerting historical data from 
.\:.:,<o:rmhlies and ~tlrvh'ors of the 
t'ilrl\" dav~. and it i:o: expfldecf that 
i'r'nm this material wiH in the Jlear 
flltllrr. appr.ar the authorit.ative. ar
(,llrate. and ('omplete hi:o=.tory of the 
:\loYf-'mE"nt which is so milch cte
.. irfd_ 

Cases of recent persecution 3rf-' 
reported from Teheran a~ follo\y~: 
III :\-"an Doab a lI11mber of people 
T'o~e fLs.;-ainst the Baha'is, arrestin~ 
two of the believers by order of a 
mullah. Thev then decided that 
110 Baha'i should be admitled illto 
a public bath or barbershop. bll 1 
Government officials interfered 
:l.nd released the prisoners, The 
helievers 0 f ~[ian Doab have 'tart
fld a Baha'i school and (lrE" now 
planning- to construct a :'Ilash-
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riqu·I-Adhkar. ..I. Baha'i school 
:,-darted in a. town near Sangsar was 
dosed bv a local mob but an order 
was sef'l'ired from the Denartment 
of Edlu'ation that the ~chool ~hould 
be reopened. The local anlagon
ism ~til\ ('xist:o; anti the results t'an
Ilot he fore"'f'E"n, ..-\ Baha!j was re
centlv mortally wounded ill a vil
[age 'in :~.-Iazan.·daran. Similar dif
tlcllities have hf"en reporle-i from 
the Baha'is of Yazd, Xain. Shaha
had and Bender Abbas. Many anti
Baha'i demonstrations have been 
r-hecked by the Government. 

The splendid effects of the visil 
of :\Jrs, Florence Schopf1ocher in 
('itie.~ of Persia where the friend~ 
met a western woman for the first 
time. are reflected in many rOffi
mtIni('ation~ lately received. The 
:\,meri('an 'friends are very grate
(nl to the Per,i"n believers for the 
hpautiful ho'nitalitv extended to 
~rr', Srhopflilcher during her jour
ne~'. 

Thr f'xten.o::ive .iourney of Mr. 
f:.if'llfl"if'o Rchoptlocher also pro':' 
dll('ed mo!'=t fllvorable comment on 
the part of our Oriental friends. A 
rr('C'nt i~,""llf' of The Dawn con
t~in.:: a most inlert'sting account of 
" Baha·i addre" delivered bv Mr. 
;;choDl1ocj,pr for the Baha'i As
,emblv of Rangoon. This addre<s 
\Yas dnoted lo the subject of the 
life end leachings of Mohammed 
<1nd deeplv moved· the Mohamme
rfan inquirers who were present at 
the meeting, 

\V. he,·e he en "reatly interest
f'd in rf'reive rlipoingfi. of arti("le~ 
lHJ the r.a,,~e published in La Tri
hllne de Gent"ve on A1lgust 15th 
;1n.1 in the R,,;'ptian Gazette of 
.\pril 15th. 

.\ bE'Cllltiflll rirrular lette:. ha_s 
heen rE'('eived from the SPIrItual 
.\,'emhly of "avri. refleding the 
<ovmpathy anci affertion ~hown bv 
the frie",]' throughout the world 
towarrl!'= tho:'Oe \yho ~lltTere~. from 
lile tlood ta't ;·car. In addlhon to 
fof'storing- the clevastated hou:::,es 
the ~ayriz Bal1a'i~ have ~tar,ted the 
f"nn~trl1rtion of a ~lashrlqu I-Ad~
kar and a pnhli(' nam to pr.event 
fllturE' floods_ This latter. 1!; R.n 
important ~e-rvife to an thf'. ln~ab\
tant" of :,\Ta~Tiz find is p~oduc1Dg a 
most favorable impreSSIOn. 

Gf'neral lett.er!=; are no~ ?eing i~
slIed hy Ihe ",ational Spiritual As
~emblv of Tndia and Burma 
through ~rr. Hashmatllllah, 'ecre
tarv .. The first of these letters 
IlUO! es important _ instrH<?t~ons sent 
\Iv Sho/<hi Ef!emh to Spir,tual As
>emblies throng-hont the East .m 
.Jlme~t.h last. The result of the 
recent elections of the National 
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Spiritual Assembly of India and 
Burma are reported in the septem
ber issue of The Dawn. The Am
erican friends who ,vish to foI1ow 
the progre:o;~ of the Calise in the 
Far Ea,t should su b,cribe to Ihis 
important Baha'i magazine. 

III a I ette r received from the !'i a
tiollal Spiritual A"'embly of Egypt 
we are informed that in the small 
,·illage of Kom EI Saayda the peo
ple have been arollt'ed against the 
locnl Baha'i::: and an action brought 
he fore the ~Iohammedan conrt 
with the re",lt that the marria"e 
Ill' the Baha'is ha:-; been annulled 
on the grounds that the Baha·i 
Cause is a here~y again~t t.he ~ftls
lim faith. This ease i~ now te
fore Ihe ~Iohammaden Court of 
Appeal and it is hoped that .iuslice 
'yill be oblained. 

From :\lr. Rll~tom Khm;:rove of 
the :\alional Holel. Poona. India. 
;1 lettrr has rome :>:eiting forth en
thll:':i.asti('ull:-." the many opnortu
nitips of ser\·jre that await Baha'i 
ff><l('hf"rs from _\merica or Enfone 
\vhn ,-i:;;;it India prf'parf'd to mai.;-" 
a tOllr of the varions. Baha!j ('en
ters. It i' I'reall;' to be hope~ that 
thi>:: inter-exrhange of HRhn'j 
teacher~ between the variolls 
('on ntrie~ \'\'i!l ~teadily i ncrea~e, 
and the Amerirar. X:.!ional Spirit
ual .>'"embl;· sugge'ts that all be
lievers who travel olltside their 
own countr~' carl':'--' \vith them a 
;O;l1itable letter of endor:o:ement and 
introdllciion ~igned b~' their O\VII 

'\"ational Spirit11ai _\~~embi)' or 
other recognized Baha'i anthority_ 

Grate flll acknowledgem e nt 1 .... 

made of letter.:;: refeivf>d from Port 
Said. Bei,·ut. Baku. l;hkabad. l3al'
dad. Awa~high Spiritllal .-\:o;sernbl~· 

,,·are :\1. H. Yaki!. Bagdad .. :\10,
~'ow, SL!ltanaba'd. lra'fl, Persia, and 
Bombay. 

From :\fr. Bmli Dllshru'i, Eng
li,h ,ecretary of the Spirilual A,
~emhh' of Haifa \ye ilre indebted 
for m'o~t inter{'~ting news letter~ 
daled :\10'· 17. June 5th. June" 
.T,lIy l:lth and Allgusl 1st f,·om 
which suitable exerpi,;;: \yill be 
made in the next :\'ews Letter for' 
the information of the 'Ameriean 
friends, Funr"t1oning ['I':' they are 
nnder the inspiration of the dired 
example of the Guardian of the 
Cnn.:;:-t:>, thE' Haifa Spiritllal _\:":o:effi
hl~· i .... rendering llotable ~prvi('es, 
llnl the lea:<.t of which ha":". heen to 
prtwide U1e helie\'ers of Europe 
,md ,\meril'a with al~etIrate :md 
timel:,--' ne\y~ of aetivities through
out the East. 

BAHA'I ;';EWS LETTER 

IN MEMORIAM. 

~Ir'. .T. \Vesley Thompson. 
elected delegate at the 102.'; :\a
tional Convention. from the Hono~ 
11111] Assembl~', passed awa~~ whih~ 
making ,t.he journey to Green Acre. 
The extensin" memorial notice ap
pear'in~ in th~ Honolulu Arlverti:=:
er of Jttne 2nd te,.:;,tilies to the hi/l'h 
p~leem and cordial re:.:perf. felt for 
j,lr~_ Thompson ,Lhrollghollt a wirle 
circle of aC(Jllaintance:.:, It i~ ~i~
nificant of her universal spirit th~ 
this notice wa~ written bv a JRn_ 
anese st.mient. wrhe mr)~t' tan~ible 
E"xnre:o;;:=;ion or :\1 r:-:: , ThomDson'~ 
nionee-ring suirit \V~S thp fo"nd
iJl~ of the Kona Forum, She honed 
rlf'VOlltl~· that the org[lnization 
wOllld .;;pr,'f' as a potpnt ~Q'.pn{'\~ iT"] 
nromotin~ riirprt. soc-ial .ano intp)
Ie-dual interronrsf'! among the 
manv ann min,&rled rRf'ps repre
~pnt{'rr if\' 1-\0111-1.-.. Thf> Persian 
.... ,,]1 nf Raha'io;;:m. -..vith its \-arlPd 
hll)'Y'lnnifarian tpnpt",_ also ~troIH!"l:,--
i1nDt'~J.pfl tf) ~trs. 'Thompson. Rhp 
,,'ilS ilo;; sole- missionarv in KonFI. 
("onrlurtinlZ' rl .:-:erie-o;;: of f>venill!?' 
meptin~s in her lihrar\-, wh~n ~hp 
'"tlriolls a~ner-t~ of the Baha~i re-lig
iflT"] WPT'f' exnlRinf"rJ to anrl rli~r]l':;:':=;
f'd \vith her friendly neighbors," 

Prom .Jr nTlif' L. Lihh\' of T~o:=; An· 
Il'elf"s has been r-ereived the fol)nw
in~ notirf' of the nas.-:ing of Dr, 
\faxw.1I Rvrler .. "On .Tllly 7th Dr. 
VRxwe-ll R\-de-r. hll:o:h.Anri of 7.lIriel 
Lihh,~ ·Rvrler. " failh rill follower 
flf Rahn'll'llah c1nil a firm believer 
in HlP Centf'r of the Co\'pnallL [J~
f'f'ndprl to his trllf' home in t.he 
',inllrl .... ....., nt' .\ fJhfl. HI" Ih'erl T'athpr 
I t1 :ln Y'lif'f'd hi.;; rt-'Iiaion_ So nne 
-..vhn snng'ht hl:': he-in fo .. pit her 
...:nirif]1~1 IIr m.1jf'r'ial rrlief le-ft him 
f'fY'nh--hannprl," Thp folio\'\'inl!2' 
rTlTotation i~ j'rflm il T.1hle-t revf>uled 
In- A,hri,,'] Fhdla (nr Dr. Rnler on 
~nril o. 1021. "Your leiter has 
hf'rn re(,f'in'n, Jt~ rontents was 
P'P' "ntl~(' of ior hp('~rrsf> it i~ in
liirat.ivf' of thp loftinp.:":s of yuur 
~.:;nir.ation, thp lIohilitv of vour 
l'hf.lT'~df'r r.anrl the ~incr.rih- of ,:o11r 
intention.:-:," " 

:\'fr~, ~farillrl '7, Potter ha.o::: ('00-

frihllfprl the fnllnwing mpmo"ii11 
for the hf'loYf"ri Bflha'i, Dr. Pft1llinp 
BflT'ton-pppl{p Hj, ~ we thin'k nf 
IIlfr he-Iow·r! Dr, Paliline Barton
Pre-ke, \Vf' know that the ineal snir
illtn[ f'OFlHPf'tion h[JO::: !1Pfome- f-'~tah
li~hf'rl. that, while the human ,-oife 
1-: :::.\lent. fhe- phy~i,..~l form gonr
from olrr hllman .. ighf. that WE" are 
fwrominC( !Tlrr('.u;;,in~h- ('on~riol1~ 

of (1 ~piritll31 lovp. wellinlo{ 11D with
in 11--- and Mtlloing f1llr hp[lrt~ to 

her radiant reality. . We 
realize more and more her untir
ing devotion and activity. and her 
deep love for Baha'u'llah and Ab
du'l Baha. Her connection with 
the Cause beg-an many years agQ~ 
She had been a searcher' after 
truth -for years. so that when she 
heard of the Revelation she be
(-'arne inten.selv interested and ac
cepted the Baha·i }Iessage. From 
that time IIntH her passing fOhe 
frllve of hf'r ahllndant and virile pn
e rgy and force fulness to the 
'nreading and lIpbllilding of the 
Cause in Cleveland. 

UVery shortly after she had ac
repted the teachinl's the meetings 
were ('entered in her home and it 
became a real hospice for the 
friends here and for traveling Ba
ha'is and teachers from all parts 
M the country .... When Abdu'J 
Baha came to this country in 1912 
Dr. Barton-Peeke hastened tn ar
range for his coming to Cleveland 
that it might be blessed by His 
Presence a ",1 that the friends 
might have the bOllnty of meeling 
Him face to face:' 

On Sunday mor,,;ng, No.·embe. 
lsi .. :\lr5. Elizabeth Asbton. wife 
of John R. Ashton. and mother of 
:\liss Alice Ashton, passed into the 
life eternal and radiant after but 
a few days illness. This saa event 
coming so suddenl~' was a great 
shock to the family and friends. 

The Ashton family became be
lievers and devoted adherents of 
the Baha'i Faith in 1013. They 
."ieemed ready and waiting for the 
\Vater of Life and responded to 
the call of Ihe Kingdom with en
thusiasm and an uJlusual under
;;Ianding of the spiritual' life of 
man. 

Their home in \Vashington, D. 
C., became the gathering place or 
t.he friends of God. and many re
markably spiritual meetings have 
been held there when the stand
ards of the ~ ew Day were raised 
aloft, and always especially flne 
programs were arranged for the 
visiting teachers, Also for four or 
live slimmers ~lrs. Ashton served 
the friends at Green Acre and 
many ,vill remember her, and her 
loving mini~trations. 
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Spirit1lal Assembly of India and 
Burma are reported in the Septem
iJer i~slle of The Dawn. The Am
erit'an friends who wish to foIlo\"\' 
the progre>s of the Gallse in the 
Far East :should subscribe to this 
important Baha'i magazine. 

In a letter rereived from the ?'\ 8-

tional Spiritual As,embl, of 8gypt 
we j)re informed that. in the :";mall 
"illage of Kom EI Saa"da the peo
ple h.oxe heen aro1lsed against the 
[neal Baha'is and all action brollght 
hefore the :.\lohammedan 4'ollrt 
\vith the re!":llit t.hat the ma['r'ia~e 
of the Baha'is has been annulled 
on the grounds that the Baha'i 
Can~e i~ a here~y against the ~'111~
lim faith. This rase is now be
fore the ~Johammaden COllf't of 
Appeal and it is hoped that jllsti"e 
'yill be obtained. 

From ")'Ir. Rll~tom Kho!"ron-" of 
the "ational Hotel. Poona. India. 
a letter ha!=; come :o:etting forth en
thu:o:iastically the many fll:mof'tll
lIitiE""; n/" :o:.ervire that await Baha'i 
tellf"hf'r~ from .-\mrrtca or Enrone 
\yhn Yi~it India pr-eparf"d to mnl.:,. 
,1 tour of the variotJ~ Baha'i f"f'n
ler,. It i, "reatty to be hoped Iha' 
thi;;;; inter-f'xchange of Riih~'i 
teacher~ between the Yarioll:o:. 
f'OIlntrie~ wi(! ::o;teadil:v inrrea::o;p. 
~THi the .\merlC'an ~atl':'onal SfJlrit
Ira) A~sembl~.' slJgge~ts that all lw
liever~ \vho traVf~l o1]tside their 
own country carry \vith them ;1 

sllitable lrtter of endor~ement and 
infroG.udion ~dgned by their o,vn 
Xational :Spiritual _-\s!"emhl)- ur 
nther re('ognized Baha'l a\\thori1\. 

GrLltf'frrl ar-kno\vledgE"ment. i:-, 
mnde 111' l£"tter.;; receiYE"d from Port 
"aid. Beirut. Bak". I-hkabad. ll".,.
dad .. \washigh Spiritual ..>.ssembl)· 
:'care ~r. H. YakiL Bagdad:. ~I("
I'O\V, Snltnnab.:lr1. Iraq, Per ... in. alld 
Bombay. 

From :\Ir_ Badi BlIshrll'i. Eng
li:.;h ",ecretary of the Spiritual A",
:";f'mbi)' of Haifa '\VE" are indehted 
for mo:-,t jntpr('~ting news letter~ 

dated ~Jav i 7, June 5th. June :;: 
JIlI)- l:3th and A1lgust 1st from 
'\\"hil~h :-'llitable ('xE"rpt:o;. \yill IH' 
made in the ne-xt :'\ew~. Letter for 
fhf" informatioll of the, ,-\meril'HlI 
friend~. F'lIndioning a~ the~- :lr'f" 
under the iJJ~Rjratioll nf the diJ'f'(Ol 
example of the Gllardiall of the 
enll .... ". the HHifa Spirit1lal A~~em
Illy i..; rendering notable :--er\'ire~, 
nut the lra~t of which has heen to 
pl'o\'id e the believers u f Ell rope 
and .. \merica ... vith :'lI'{'llrate ;,tlld 
!jmel~' IlE"\V:o; of aciivltirs;: throllgh
olri the EEI"t. 

BAHA'I :-;J<:WS LE'J"l'ER 

IN MEMORIAM. 

~Irs. ,J. \Vesley Thorn P,OTL 
elected delegate at the 1023 "a
tional Convention, from the Hono
llllu A~sembl~', passed away whill.l 
making ·the journey to Green Acre, 
The extensi'\"e memorial notice ap
praring- in the Honolllill .-\dverti:-:
t>r of June 2nd te:ititles to the hi~h 
f1:o:trern Hnd ('ordial respe('t felt for 
:\frs. Thompson ·throllghollt n \vide 
cir(,le of .1couaint.anres. It is ",ig
nifleant of her universal spirit t"r 
this notice W1.~ '\vritten bv a .T:-ln
ane!';e strident. "The mo~t' tangible 
f'Xpre:;:~lon of ~·1r:-;.. rrhomo:oon'.':; 
nioneering :-o:nirit wa~ thf1 fOllnd
inQ" of the Rona Forllm. She honed 
rlevolltl~' that the organization 
wOlllrl ~en-f" as a potf'nt il.~f'n('\' i'1 

nrom(ltin~ riirpf't. :o:ocial and intpl
le(·tufll interf'ollr~.p Among- the 
man\' anrl mingled r'H'E":o;. repre
';;;PJltprl in l\onn, Thf' Persian 
'~lIH nf Baha'i~m_ with it ... Yflrlpn 
hl1rnnnit;qrian tE"nflt.;;.. al",o -.:trongly 
:-=tnnp:=t Jf1-rf tn ~lr~, TflOmp~nn. Rrf1 
wa~ it~ "nle mis.o:innarv in Konn. 
i'OT](luciinll a SE'T'ft'S o( f'.\"enill2" 
rnpptinlls in her linr-ary, ,,,,npn thf' 

Y01riolls i1~flef't~ of t.he Baha 1 i relig-
inn \ypre E'xDJaineri ~o ann rlis(,Il<Os
ed \yith her friendi)' neighbors." 

Prom ;\nnif> L. Lihhv ()f Lo~ An
ue-Ie .. bas been ref'eived the f.dl,,'V
ing not,i('p of the- nassing of Dr. 
\laxwell R\'fler. "On .Inlv ith lk 
'fw'{wpll R~'der. hlfshanrl'of Zliriel 
Lihhy Rnier_ a fl'\ithf!ll follower 
III' Rrdl<-t'rr'llnh llnrl. a firm belieyer 
in thp Cf'ntf'r of the l,OVf'na1lt. ,l:-;

,·pnrlf'rt to hi:,: [r'!I.p- hnmfl- in the: 
T,-ina-0 ....... I·f \ f1fln_ Hp liyerl r'athpr' 
tll:Hl ''lI(,f1d hi,.. "f'li!!iorl. \"0 nne 
\\"hn ..::nlll!ht. his tleln for' ,,::.ilher 
:-:nirdll:>\ or Dl;1)t>-l'ial relief left him 
prnnh--hanrif'ri." 'T'hf1 I"ollowins;r 
olllotatinn i.-.: fT'om <l Tflhlf'f r'p\'f'aled 
h\" J.hrlu'l R~ha for nT'_ Rvner on 
.\nril n. 1021. "Yol1r letter has 
heen rf>f'£"ivf'd. H~ content.;;; was 
the (',lIl~e 1)1' ioy hf'f'an:-op if i~ in
dif'."1ti\·P of thp loft.inp.s~ of. vonp 
,1..;nirfdinn. the nohilitv of \'ollr 
"h;lT';:l,.fer nnrl thf' ~in('erih- of ~-otlr 
intrntion:-'." .. 

\Jr .... :\JAriclIl "\'". Potier hll~ ("on
frlhllten the lnl\o"\vinp- mpmo"';al 
fnr t.flr. llf'lm'rd Rflh(l'i: nr_ Palllinp 
8arton-pf' p l.p "ls we think of 
,)l1r lwlon'd Dr. PAllline Barton
Pf'f'kt'. '\VI?' know t.hat the: ideal soir
il1h~t l'onllprtinn hi1';;;; hp('ome E':o;.tah
li.·dlf'rl, thdt ,vhile tfle human \'oire 
i:o: :o:ilent. the physi(,Clt frwm g-nnf' 
from ollr hlrman ~il2"ht. that \Y8 (Ire 
hf'~'ominq- in('rPtisirl/ifh- ('ons(';olls 
I~f a spirittral Ion' '\vE"l1in~ ltD with
in 1I~ <1nrl :It.tIIJlin~ nllr- Ilf'nrt!' to 

her radiant realit,.. . We 
realize more and more her untir
ing devotion and activity, and her 
deep love for Baha'u'llah and Ab
du'\ Baha. Her connection with 
the Cause began many years ago. 
She had been a searcher after 
truth -for years. so that when .she 
heard of the Revelation she be
came intenselv interested and ac
('epted the Baha'i ~lessage. From 
that time nntil her passing she 
j!ave of her ahundant and virile pn
e-rgy and forcefulness to the 
spreading and llpbllilding of the 
Cause in Cleveland_ 

"Very shortly after she had ac
cepted the teachings the meetings 
were ('entered in her home and it 
became a real hospice for the 
friends here and for traveling Ba
ha'is and teachers from all parls 
of the COllntr;' .... When Abdu'l 
Baha came to this rount.ry in 1912 
Dr. Barlon-Peeke hastened to ar
range for his ('oming to Cleveland 
I hat it might be blessed by Ilis 
Presence and that the friends. 
might have the honnty of meeting 
Him face to face. If 

On Sunday ;-:"f)~ning, November 
1st. :'Irs. Elizabeth Ashton, wife 
of John R. Ashton. and mother of 
:'IIiss Alice Ashton, passed into the 
life eternal and radiant after hut 
a few days illness. T!J.is sad event 
eorning so suddenly was a great 
shock to the family and friends. 

The Ashton family became be
Lievers and devoted adherents of 
the Baha'i Faith in H1I3. They 
seemed readr and waiting for the 
\Yater of Life and responded to 
the call of the Kingdom with en
thusiasm and an unusual under
standing of the spiritual life of 
man. 

Their horne in \Vashington, D. 
C .• hecame the gathering place of 
the friends of God. and many re
markably spiritual meetings have 
been held there when the stand
ards of the Xew Day were raised 
aloft. and always especially flne 
programs were arranged for the 
visiting teachers. A180 for four or 
five summers :\frs. Ashton served 
the friends at Green Acre and 
many will remember her, and her 
loving minis:trations. 



LETTER FROM 
SHOGHI EFFENDI 

To the members of the ·);ational 
Spiritual . .\ssemhlv of the Ba
ha'is of the Ullite'd Slates and 
CaIlada. 

:\I~' ",-veil-beloved friends: 
The numeroll:-o. commllflij~ation~ 

\vhirh YOllf distingllisht'd Set're
rar:'lo- has lateb- add-rp:;;.sefj on \-Ollf 

behalf to the Greatest Hnl,' i.ear 
and my~e-H. h~ye heen eagerly pe
rl1~ed and thelr content!-l carefully 
noted, The news they i m Darted 
and the spirit they revealed han 
f'".<ulsed us both genuine sati~far
tlon. and ha,:e served to inteJlsi I'y 
the f~elings of jOYOllS ronfidenre. 
of prlde and p:ratilude with which 
\'"~ have greeted the inauguration 
oj H)ll r te rm 0 f ... e nricc. 

The notahle advance 3ehir.vf"d h\
this· ~·f'ar'~ memorable Couventior. 
i .... J am rertain. ;)tlriblItable in 110 
~malt measnre to the energy, the 
thoroll~hnes ..... the ins:;ight aml the 
lovin~ kindnes~ that have ('harar-
leri~erl in an tlJlprecedente-d de-
,a'rre the ('Idivitie~ of the outgoing 
,,'ational SpiritrJaI ,~,,,emblv. I 
om conlident that (he work 01 Am
erica's ne\vly ejected repre~enia-
1 h'es, !"iO splendidl~" llnd auspiciou;:.;
h begun. will rurther eOll,olidate 
the lahor~ of the pa!'t, ,vitl resolve 
to a great extent the prohlem, anu 
perplexities of the pre8ent, arid op
("11 lip fre~h fields of t'l1tnrf" 
flf'hie\'ements and sen'ire. 

I reioice to [earn that \va\'~ nlld 
mean;-;: have be'en found to enahlC" 
the .\'<1.tional Serrt"tarv, who dis
l'hnrgf":" in !"llrh 1Hl f'xempla,..~' mL111-
ner tbe mani fold and eX[lrting 011-
tir~ n1' <l highl~' rl~sronsihlt-' po:-oi
lion, 10 rlf'Yntf' all his timp to tht' 
pUI':';'lIit uf :-0.0 meriinriolls i1 ta .... k. I 
am flJlI~' l'otlsrioll:O: or th£' priVil
lioll .... and ,o.:ac'l'itire \"\'hirh the dlOil'e
n( this ftrdllotls' \vor'k must iTl\'oln-' 
for him, as well as for hi~ de\'otp(( 
:lml :"e-Ifle:-.;:-.; ('ompanion: I cannot 
hilt :ldmir'p and e-:doll their hf'roic 
{'trorl~: and \vish to a..-;slIre them 
both of m~" ronlinlled prayp.rs for 
the :;;peed~' fruition of their enrn{'''t 
f' rHl E"avorS, 

RegArding the n'r~' delirate and 
4'om plex qtle~tioll 0 f 35ce rtaiJl ing 
thl' qllalificn{1nn::: of a tr"e be-\iI?'Y
pr, I rnnnot ill this rOlllJeetion em
plH~size too strongly the stlpremt' 
neccs.;;:;ily for the exercise of t.he 
IItmo~t discretion. caution and tad. 
\yhethf'r it be in deriding for 0111'
seln~:o: as to who may be I'egarderl 
a trne heliever or in disclosing to 
the olltside world sllch con!-iidera
t.iOllS :1.':: may serve as tl. basis for 
o:nch a decision. I wOllld only ven
tllre to ~tate yery brietly Olnd as 

adequately a.~ pl'esertt (']['CUlll

stances permit the principal fae
(ors that must be taken into eOIl
"ide ration be-fore deeiding whether 
a person may be regarded a trne 
belie\"er or not. Full recognition 
of the :-:tation of the ForerllOner 
ttle .-\tlthor. and t.he Trrre Exempla~ 
nr the Baha'i CaH5~, a~ ;o;.et forth in 
,--\tJdl,'j Baha's Te!':tament; IIn"re
:o-.erYf~d a("ceptanre of. and ~lIbmi~
... ion- to. \vhatsoev£"r has bef"n i'e
,'paled h,' their Pen; lo,'al ,,"d 
..;.;teadfas-t adherence to~ ('\'el')" 
rlalBe of ollr Beloved'!': . .;;acrerl 
'ViII; and dose association "",:ith 
Ihe "pirit as well as the form of 
t.he l)resent day Baha'i arlminisfl'u
tion throrrghorrt the world-the<e. 
J ('onceiw>. to he t.he fundamental 
and primary considerations that 
mll:o:t be fairlr, discreetly (lnd 
lhutlghtlrrll;- a,certairred before 
rrRching .'Ollrh a "ital deci!"ion, Arn' 
attempt at fllrther analY~i.o:: and. 
{'11lr-idalion '\vill. r fear. [and liS in 
harren di!'clts.o::ions ilnd eYf'n gran' 
l'ontro\"ersif"s that would prove not 
onl~" ftrtilf" hflt P\"en detrimelltal io 
the !Jest interests of a gro\villg 
Call~e, I would therefo.re ~lrongly 
IIr}iiff' those who (Ire railed upon to 
m:1ke :O;llrh a deeision to approach 
this highly invoh;ed and e\'er-r£'
l'rlrring problem '\vith the ~pirit uf 
hll m hie prayer, and earne~t. C'on
.';;;!lllation. and to refrain from 
drawing rigidly the line of demar
{'ation £'xf"ept on Sorleh occasions 
,""hen the interests of the t.allse 
nh:o'-oilitely demand it. 

rn (~ollni"('tioH with the i.lllniial 
holding of the Baha'i Convention 
;)ud c.ongre:-:s. I feel that. allhoflgh 
:o-.1If'h a ,'epr£'sentalive bod~' need 
lIot he- 4'(JllVenea nf'res.;;:;ar·i]y PH'r\' 

~'f~;lI', \t~t it I:' highl~' de-:o:irable-, i;l 
\'if'w of the uniquE' fm]('tions it 1'111-
fill~ in promoting harmony ,lJ1U 
good-will. ill r'emm:iug mi:O:llnder
:o;fandings alld in enhancing the 
prestige of the Canst', that the :"\a
t i 0[1;'11 Spi rit 11.11 A!':semhly ~holJld 
t'xert it .. lf to gather' t.oge(her 011-

JIll alt~' I he eierted represen tatin's 
of the American 1l£'lie-ver:;. It 
\yollld ill :o:ome wavs be obYioll~h' 
I'nm'{'nient and f'minentlv desira:'" 
bfe thnllgh not absolnt.f'b' f"SS£'Il
lial. if the );ational Spiritual ,\<
"f"mhl~; c'ould ilrrange that the 
holding of stich a Congress shoulrl 
":;~'Ilfhrnnize \yith the time at whir-h 
t he national elections are renew
ed. and that both events ,hould 
lake place. if not on tile ror.-t uf 
Rid,'an, at least during the lwel\'e 
joyolls days of what may be jllStl~' 
regarcied as the foremost Baha'i 
FestivaL .\part from -the local 
rlections, \vhich llniversal1v are to 
he renewed on the 21st 'day of 

,\priL it is elltirpl)' left 10 the dis
cretion of the );ational Spiritual 
Assembly to de('ide, after having 
given due consideration to the 
above mentioned nbservations. on 
whatever time () nd place the Ba
ha'i CO}n'ention ()S ",'ell a~ the an
l111al elections are to be held. 'Vere 
the );ational Spiritual -"".mbly 
to decide. after matllre dplibera
Iron (0 omit the holding 01 the Ba
ha'i COllvention and Congre~s in a 
given ~'ear~ then they could. only 
in Stich a case. devise ways dnd 
means to ensure that the annual 
election of the );ational Spiritual 
Assembly ,holJld be held by mail, 
provided it can be conducted with 
. .-:;utTicient thoroughnel'ls, efficiency 
and dispatch, It would also appear 
to me unobjectionable to enable 
ilnd 'even to require in the last re
:"iort ·sflr.h cfelegates as cannot pos
sibly undertake the journey to the 
seat of the Baha'i Convention to 
~end their \"otes, for the election 
of the );ational Spiritual Assem
bly olllv, b,' mail to the National 
Sec'reta'i-~', n~ in my vi.ew the ad
yantages of .O:llch a procedure out
weigh the considerations referred 
to in "011 r letter, It should, how
p"er. ll{" made r-Iear to every elect· 
rd delegate-who should be con
linrrallv reminded-.that. it is a sa
rred re'llonsihility and admittedly 
prefera ble to atLnd i 1 possible in 
ner~on the ~es~ions of the Conven
tion, to take an active part in all 
ifs proreeciings, ftnd to, acquaint 
his fe-lIow-,\vorkers on hIS return 
with the a''f'omplishments. the de
ci~ions flnd the flspirations of the 
a~~pmhtect r('rH'e~E'ntaUves of the 
,'-meric'an belie\'f~rs" 

J am p,H~'prh' looking forward to 
\'Ollr :O:f"ndin~' me in mannS'cript 
i'orm the projected Baha'i Year 
Book that [ may be enabled to con
tribute mv ~hare in rendering it 
[IS romprehensh:e. as att~acti.".e. 
and as authoritatrve as p05sI~le, , I 
"tron~l~t advi~e you to combIne 10 
fl jllfiiriolls manner the two !llet~
od~ outlined in thi~ connection In 
\'Ollr leUer of September 2, 1925. 
:~ short, conci~e and for<:eful ac
rOllllt of the primary obJects~ as 
well as of the principles underly
ing the \vorld-\vide administratlOn 
or the Gar"., together with a brief 
description of various features of 
the present rla~ .. administratio,n or 
its artivities. ~llpplemented wlt.h a 
IHlt-too-de.tailed ,urvey of the ac
tllal acC'ompli:o:.hment.;;.; and plan!" 
evolved in the clIrrent year. ,voulrl 
:;;en'e to acqllaint the outsider wit.h 
the pnrpose and the achievements 
of the Callse. anJ provide suffic
ient material that would he ediry
ing nnrl !lelpf,,1 to the active be-



Eever~ whether in the East or ill 
the \Yes!. 

Touching the nalure of the ae
tivities of our llntiring and devoted 
Baha'i ,isler.· ~Irs. Victoria Bedi
kian. I 'hall postpone any definite 
decision Ilntil my forthcoming 
meeting with her in the holy land 
which 1 trllst will· banish the pres
ent confLlsion and remm;e the Ollt,
.,;:;tanding misuuderstandings in 
thi~ connection. 

The Great"t Hol;- Leaf desires 
me to eonvey ln her name to the 
e.o:;teemed ·members of the Green 
Acre Fellowship the expres~ion 
of her eordial thanks and sincere 
appreciation in having been made 
a life member of the said Fellow
ship. She a,,"res them of her 
prayers for the success (1f this no
ble institution as well as for the 
splr1tnal advancement of its indi
vidual members_ 

Recent developments m the 
Holy Land have led various organ
izations in the .Jewish world lo 
contemplate seriollsly the early 
possibility of transferring to Pal
e!"tine's ~a('-red soil the mortal re
main~ of certain prominent fOllll
ders and leaders of Jewish thought. 
and :\Iount Carmel. which next lo 
A""a's J.lost Holy Shrine is the 
most cherished object of Baha'i 
veneration, has been citen on vari~ 
OilS occa~ions as a permanent and 
most befitting burial ground for 
their illustrious dead. Surely the 
Baha'is of the ,,·orld. ever on flie 
alert and with an eve to the future. 
will. no matter hov..~ pressed by fi
nanrial obligations, arise whlle. 

there is vet time to contrihute each 
his share in securing for posterity 
~llC"h land as leis in dose proximi
ty (0 the Holy Shrine-an area the 
acqlllsitlon of which in time will 
prove indi'!'pensable if the :<illblime 
rision of Abdu'l Baha is to be 
realized. I appeal to you, and 
throllgh YOll to every earnest and 
eOH~cientious heliever. to :o;afe
g"lIard in partic-Illar the land ex
lending southward from these 
Sh.rines which now_ alas! is gra,'e
ly exposed to the ass-antts of cov
etolJs and speculatinll interests. I 
am loth to press further claims on 
friends who have displaved so 
magnificent a spirit of self-sacri
flre on several occasions in the 
past, bllt 1 feel the urge of a sacred 
and impelling responsibility to call 
\'Ollr attention to what I concein~ 
to he one of the world-wide isslle~ 
of the greate:o::t moment realliring 
a prompt, generalIs and coilecti\'e 
re'ponse, I rna,· add that what
p\'er land i!'= Ol1r('ha~ed will he reg
i~tered in thp- TlHITlP ('If the ('"00-
trihll tor. and J wOllld· therefore re
qllest eyerY f'ontribntin~ believer 
tCl rorw~rd fo,;rethf'r with his donti
tion ~llch power of attorney 8R will 
legally empowfr me to trant-ad in 
hi:": nilme and on his hehalr the 
purchase of the plot he desirps to 
acquire. It u.;onld he rlesirahle to 
forv.-·ard small contrihutions to the 
Xational Soiritllal Assemhlv. who 
will then deride Huon the mann,pr 
in whi('h the transaction shouJd be 
('ondurted. -

The compilation or newspaper 
dipping~ wtth regard to recent 

perseeutions til Persia which has 
been sent by ()ur dear brother. ~Ir. 
H. Holle~' to' the Greatest Holy Leaf ,', 
has been forwarded to the Kational 
Spiritual Assembly of Persia. that 
the~' may witness for themselves 
and share with the rank and file of 
the Persian believers the results of 
the extenslve and vigorous cam
paign so promptly undertaken on 
their berral! by their .ympathizing 
brethren in the ''Vest. It grieves 
me to inform VOll that this sad tale 
of barbarism and unrestrained ag
gression on the property, the lives 
and the honor of Ihe heroic suffer-
ers in that land is still continuing 
to reach our ears. and the cam
paign of obstruction. of intimida
tion and plunder is. but for short 
periods of comparative lull. beinK 
svstematicalv -Pllrsued with un
abated vigor.' I am certain that the 
members of the National Spiritual 
Assembly, fully alive to the uncer
tainty, the can fusion and the serl· 
0l1~neS8 of the present situation, 
will ,eize (he r.rst opportunity lu 
redress as much as it lies in their 
power the interminable grievances 
that are being innicted upon har
rassed yet law-abiding citizens. 

'Vishing \'Oll success from all 
my heart. and assuring you of my 
continued prayers (or the steady i-..\~ 
expansion and consolidation of 
your work, 

I am. your brother and fellow
worker, 

(Signed) SHOGHI. 
lIai fa, Palestine. 

October 2!lth. 1\'12:'). 
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